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SOPHS CAPTURE NYKERK CUP 
Mission Drive For 
Annville, Kentucky, 
Nets 621 Dollars 
Y e s t e r d a y Hope s t u d e n t s and 
f a c u l t y d u g down in to t h e i r pock-
e t s to t he t u n e of $621.00. T h e 
a n n u a l " m i s s i o n d r i v e , " s p o n s o r e d 
by t he Y W C A and t he Y M C A , had 
a s i ts t h e m e " B o o k s f o r Anv i l l e . " 
Dr. R a y m o n d D r u k k e r , k n o w n to 
m a n y a s " U n c l e R a y , " who is head 
of t he R e f o r m e d C h u r c h work in 
K e n t u c k y , w a s t h e main s p e a k e r . 
T h e r e g u l a r T u e s d a y m o r n i n g 
chape l s e n i c e s w e r e in c h a r g e of 
J a y n e Smies , w h o read t h e sc r ip -
t u r e , and Roy Davis , who o f fe red 
p r a y r v . .John H a i n s , a Hope g r a d u -
a t e who is a t t e n d i n g W e s t e r n Sem-
i n a r y , s a n g " O p e n t he d a t e s of t h e 
T e m p l e . " 
A f t e r the a n n o u n c e m e n t s of t he 
" Y " m e e t i n g s . D r . W i c h e r s in t ro -
duced Dr . D r u k k e r . " U n c l e R a y , " 
a c lose f r i e n d of m a n y of t he s tu -
den t s , g a v e an i n s p i r a t i o n a l t a lk 
a b o u t t he work and the need in 
K e n t u c k y . 'I hen t he m e e t i n g w a s 
t u r n e d over to c o - c h a i r m e n , Ade-
laide W a n d s c h e e r and Rog Koeppe . 
Miss W a n d s c h e e r br ie f ly s t a t e d t he 
p u r p o s e of th i s y e a r ' s d r i v e and 
a sked t he s t u d e n t s to m a k e t h e i r 
p l edges p a y a b l e by the end of t he 
f i rs t s e m e s t e r . S h e said t h a t t he 
m o n e y w a s to be used to buy much-
needed books f o r t he l i b r a r y of 
the R e f o r m e d c h u r c h school in An-
ville, K e n t u c k y . 
School room Theme I ned 
Whi le m e m b e r s of the " Y " cabi -
ne t s handed out p ledge ca rds , 
Koeppe told a b o u t the " s c h o o l r o o m 
s c o r e b o a r d . " K i g h t d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
Hope s t u d e n t s a p p e a r e d on t he 
s t a g e , which w a s d e c o r a t e d so a s 
to s u g g e s t a s choo l room. T h e y 
r e p r e s e n t e d t he " b o o k l e s s " s tu -
d e n t s of Anvi l le , Then K o e p p e 
s t a t e d t h a t f o r e v e r y $100 t h a t w a s 
p ledged , one book would be g iven 
to " P r o f e s s o r " Cl in t H a r r i s o n . 
H a r r i s o n ' s " c l a s s " was m a d e up 
(>{ P e g g y Cross , Vivian T a r d i f f , 
D o r o t h y W e n d t , Phy l l i s Van I)u-
ze r . Chuck D y k e m a , M u r r a y Snow, 
and Bill Brand l i . T h e e n t i r e s tu -
den t body soon rea l i zed t h a t H a r -
r ison w a s n ' t equa l to t he job of 
t e a c h i n g a c l a s s w i t h o u t books , so 
t hey got him some . As R u s s De 
Vet te cal led t he s i g n a l s a n d Iven 
Sibley r a n the a d d i n g m a c h i n e t he 
f i g u r e s soa red up and up. Wi th 
$621.00 r i n g i n g in e v e r y o n e ' s e a r s , 
chapel w a s d i smis sed . 
Dec. 15 is Date of 
Raven, Adelaide 
Oratory Contests 
T h e p r e l i m i n a r y t r y o u t s f o r t he 
Raven and Ade la ide O r a t o r y Con-
t e s t s will be D e c e m b e r 14; the 
finals, the 15th. 
T h e w i n n e r of t h e Raven , t he 
m e n ' s o r a t o r y con t e s t , will rece ive 
$30; t he r u n n e r - u p will rece ive $20. 
T h e c o n t e s t a n t s in t he m e n ' s o r a -
tor ical c o n t e s t a r e Daniel K y l s t r a , 
Wi lbur Brand l i , H a r l a n d S t e e l e , 
A r t h u r J o h n s o n , A n d r e w Veldhuis , 
n a r o l d Mackel , J o h n Lucius , Louis 
C h i s m a n , and Alan S t a v e r . 
In t he Ade la ide C o n t e s t , J o y c e 
Mui lenberg , Vivian T a r d i f f , Be t t i e 
M o r f o r d , Helen U i l h e l m a r e q u i t e 
ce r t a in e n t r i e s . O t h e r p rospec t ive 
en t r i e s a r e M a r y E l i z a b e t h Aid-
rich, J u n e Pyle , C o n s t a n c e Schoi-
.en, and C o r i n n e Pool . T h e w i n n e r 
of th i s con te s t will rece ive $25. 
T h e dead l ine f o r iho finir.heu 
m a n u s c r i p t s t h a t a r e to be h a n d e d 
in to Mr. Schne . - is I ion Jay , I ec. 
7. Pick y o u r s u b j e c t and see Mr. 
Schr i e r . 
Wichers and Welmers 
To Entertain Students 
S t u d e n t s who do not h a v e t he 
o p p o r t u n i t y to go h o m e f o r T h a n k s -
g i v i n g vaca t ion will be e n t e r t a i n e d 
t o m o r r o w in t he h o m e s of Dr . 
W y n a n d W i c h e r s and P r o f . T h o m a s 
K. W e l m e r s . P r o f . W e l m e r s will 
s e r v e a n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s f o r 
T h a n k s g i v i n g d inne r . If p a s t per-
f o r m a n c e s a r e a c r i t e r i on it can 
eas i ly be i m a g i n e d t h a t m a n y a 
ves t will be loosened b e f o r e the 
t h i r d cour se is se rved . 
F o l l o w i n g a s t a n d i n g c u s t o m of 
the p r e s i d e n t . Dr. W i c h e r s inv i tes 
s t u d e n t s to a t t e n d a buf fe t lunch-
eon a t h is home in t he even ing . 
( J ames and e n t e r t a i n m e n t will a lso 
be inc luded. 
Program Organized By Edith Klaaren 
And Mary E. Aldrich Named Better By 
Very Close Decision of Three Judges 
Blue Key Dines A t 
Emersonian House 
L a s t M o n d a y e v e n i n g the Hope 
College c h a p t e r of Blue Key held 
a combina t i on d i n n e r and bus ines s 
m e e t i n g a t t he E m e r s o n i a n House . 
Frosh Sentenced By Student Council 
And Burn Green On Athletic Field 
Guest Soloists For 
Messiah Announc'd 
( i ue s t so lo i s t s f o r t he a n n u a l 
p r e s e n t a t i o n of the Mess iah , to be 
g iven on T u e s d a y n i g h t , Dec. 15, 
in Hope Memor ia l C h a p e l , will be 
M a r i a n S c h r o e d e r of Chicago , so-
p r a n o ; P a u l i n e H i g g i n s of D e t r o i t , 
a l t o ; Ha ro ld F r i e s m a of De t ro i t , 
l e n o r ; and R a y m o n d Koch of Chi-
cago , bass. Mr . F r i e s m a is an a l u m -
n u s of Hope , and is an uncle of 
M a r g e F r i e s m a , Hope j u n i o r . 
T h e c h o r u s , u n d e r the d i r ec t ion 
of Mr. Rober t C a v a n a u g h , is com-1 
posed of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 250 voices, 
and combines Hope Col lege chape l 
choi r , the Hol land High School 
choir , and Hol land r e s iden t s , w h o 
a r e p r a c t i c i n g on Monday eve-
n ings . Mrs . W. C u r t i s S n o w will 
a c c o m p a n y t he c h o r u s a t the o r g a n , 
and B a r b a r a Dee F o l e n s b e e will 
by p iano a c c o m p a n i s t . 
Hope Coeds Help 
Recruit the Navy 
Gir l s a t Hope Col lege a r e rea l ly 
do ing t he i r p a r t in t he w a r e f f o r t 
by a s s i s t i n g a t t he N a v y Rec ru i t -
ing off ice loca ted in t he f o r m e r 
Beacon bui ld ing . Gir l s who a r e 
wi l l ing to v o l u n t e e r an a f t e r n o o n 
now and th^n a t t he of f ice a r e 
needed and should ge t in touch 
with M a r y Blai r . 
T h i s v e n t u r e s t a r t e d Nov. 12th 
a f t e r M a r y Bla i r , Y d e p u t a t i o n 
c h a i r m a n , c a l l e d Mrs. Rhea of 
12th S t r e e t to ask w h a t se rv ice 
the Y W C A could r ende r as t he i r 
p r o j e c t , and th i s w a s the a s s i g n -
m e n t g iven . Th is work will con-
t i nue eve ry a f t e r n o o n unt i l Dec. 8. 
T h e g i r l s work f r o m one o'clock 
t h r o u g h five o'clock g i v i n g out 
b l a n k s and i n f o r m a t i o n , t a k i n g 
n a m e s and a c c e p t i n g community-
c h e s t g i f t s . The g i r l s a r e e n t h u s i -
a s t i c over t h i s work , and t h e p ro j -
ect is w o r k i n g out ve ry well . 
By the closest possible decision, the girls of the sophomore 
class car r ied the annua l Nyke rk Cup Contest Monday even-
* Bumaii n He. l n g ' N o V - 2 3 - A f t e r a n evening of keen compet i t ion, t h e 
Monthly reports were given on t h e r s ( ' p ^ s 6 n i e i £ e d the victors, according to t h e judges . Miss 
book store, football programs a n d j L a , x e i t . o. Holland High, Miss Met ta Ross and M r Robert 
jtudent guides. Plans were also C a . a n a u g h . b o u q u e t s were due the cha i rmen and coaches of 
honor grouu. ^ a C t l V I t l e 8 o f t h e j b o t h c l a s s e s t o r the excellent p r o g r a m produced. T h e cha i r -
man tor the v ic tor ious class was Mary El izabeth Aldrich, and 
the c^ach, E d i t h Ellen Klaaren . E la ine Mens inger , a s cha i r -
man oi the Irev.hman class, and M a r j j r i e E m e r y , ' a s coach, 
ab.y championed the f rosh cause. 
"VV^K UN W O R D S , " the F r e s h m a n o ra t ion , given by 
E leanor L v t r s e , was the first number on t h e p r o g r a m . Tne 
| point , which Miss E v e r s e very c j n -
Tryout For Debate !vincin^y brought out was that 
r J r \ I n l t h e P r e s e n t Wor ld W a r is a b a t t l e 
^C|Udd Uecember 3 | 0 f m e n ' s minds . . . . t h a t in o r d e r 
T r y o u t s f o r t he men ' s and | l u w , n t h e w a r > " ^ ' t a r y s t r u g g l e 
w o m e n ' s d e b a t i n g t e a m s will be m u H t c o u P ' e d wi th a b i l i t y to win 
held T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n . Decern-1 m t ' n s m ' n ^ s t ( ) a new wor ld o r d e r . " 
ber 3, a t :} o 'clock in P r o f . S c h r i e r ' s ' T h e « 0 P h o m o r e p l a y , " O L R 
room, ;n Van R a a l t e . S p e e c h e s j ^ C A L I F O R N I A , " k e p t 
will be f o u r o r five m i n u t e s in t h e a u d ' e n c i - ' a c o n t i n u o u s pea l 
l e n g t h on the s u b j e c t , " T h a t t h e ' 0 ' " ' a u ^ t t ' r w ' t h such e x p r e s s i o n s 
Uni t ed N a t i o n s should es tab l i sh a a s "^- ' ing sued f o r def in i t ion of 
p e r m a n e n t f e d e r a l union with pow- j c f i a r a c t e r . " T h e a c t r e s s e s w e r e 
honor g r o u p . 
Blue Key h a s been ve ry ac t ive 
a g a i n t h i s y e a r . Blue Key is to be 
commended on t he fine new S t u -
den t G u i d e s which have been dis-
t r ibu ted r ecen t ly to t he s t u d e n t 
body. T h e c h a n g e in color f r o m 
blue wi th o r a n g e p r i n t i n g to 
o r a n g e wi th b lue p r i n t i n g and t he 
conven i en t l i s t i ng of c a m p u s phones 
a r e t he new f e a t u r e s th i s y e a r . 
T h e s t u d e n t g u i d e t h i s yea r w a s 
edi ted by Mil ton V e r b u r ^ , a s s i s t ed 
by Cl in ton H a r r i s o n . 
A long t h i s s a m e t y p e of c a m p u s 
se rv ice t h e soc ie ty is m a k i n g p l a n s 
to p rov ide a p p r o p r i a t e p r o g r a m s 
f o r the b a s k e t b a l l g a m e s d u r i n g 
t he c o m i n g s e a s o n . 
Students Demand More 
Af ter 2nd Successful 
Exchange Dinner 
1942 Coed Anticipated 
By Roman Lassies In 
Employment of Makeup 
( A C P ) — If t he R o m a n E m p i r e 
had been as p e r m a n e n t a s t h e lip-
st ick t h a t w a s used by R o m a n 
School g i r l s , we would still be t a lk -
ing the l a n g u a g e now used only 
a t t he head of f a n c y d ip lomas . F o r 
the R o m a n girl w e n t two s t e p s 
f u r t h e r t h a n t he m o d e r n w o m a n . 
She not only dyed h e r lips i n s t e a d 
of u s i n g a t e m p o r a r y c o l o r i n g but 
she used a v a r i e t y of colors , usu-
al ly g r e e n , p u r p l e , o r s o m e t i m e s 
red. 
T h e s t a r t l i n g t h e o r y of l ips to 
m a t c h t h e color of t he t un i c w a s 
r evea l ed by Dr. J o h n J . Geise , p ro-
f e s s o r of h i s t o r y a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y 
of P i t t s b u r g h . F u r t h e r , D r . Geise 
sa id , if t he women d idn ' t l ike t he 
color of t he i r h a i r t h e y c h a n g e d 
i t . B londes w e r e a t t he h i g h e s t 
p r e m i u m . You don ' t have to go 
down to t he five a n d t en , Dr . G e i s e 
sa id , to g e t f a c e p o w d e r if you do 
a s t he R o m a n g i r l s did. All you 
h a v e to do is g o down in to you r 
ce l la r , open up a c a n of w h i t e lead 
and t h e n rub it o v e r y o u r f ace . If 
t h a t d o e s n ' t s u i t you, s m a s h u p 
s o m e of l i t t le s i s t e r ' s b l a c k b o a r d 
cha lk a n d r u b it o v e r y o u r f ace . 
T h e R o m a n s used bo th . 
The college girls who appear 
in open-toes shoes from which pro-
trude toenails lusciously covered 
with red paint have nothing on the 
Roman lassies. It was common 
practice not only to paint the fin-
gernails but alto the toenails all 
shades of the rainbow. Then there 
was the ancient "mascara," Dr. 
Geise added. It was nothing more 
than manganese, burnt almonds, 
frankincense, or one of many other 
eyebrow shades. 
Rev. Bovenkerk 
Addresses Y Men 
S t u d e n t s p r e s e n t in YM las t 
n i g h t heard t he Rev. H e n r y Boven-
ke rk , m i s s i o n a r y . Rev. Bovenke rk 
has j u s t r ecen t ly r e t u r n e d f r o m his 
work in J a p a n , and he is n u m b e r e d 
a m o n g those who w e r e able to re-
t u r n t h r o u g h the e x c h a n g e of 
A m e r i c a n and J a p a n e s e c i t i zens on 
t he ship, the G r i p s h o l m . His m a n y 
var ied expe r i ences made Rev. 
Bovenke rk an i n t e r e s t i n g s p e a k e r . 
Bud W h i t e s a n g a solo a s t h e 
specia l mus ic f o r the even ing , whi le 
Del V a n d e r H a a r led the devo-
t ions . At n e x t week ' s m e e t i n g , 
Dec. 1, Rev. Mar ion De Velder of 
Hope church will a d d r e s s t he 
g r o u p . 
W e d n e s d a y even ing , Nov. 18, s a w 
the second of a s e r i e s of e x c h a n g e 
d i n n e r s b e t w e e n the g i r l s d o r m 
and t he f r a t e r n i t y houses . A f t e r 
W h e n t he call first c a m e f o r vol- d i n n e r e n t e r t a i n m e n t w a s provided 
u n t e e r s , t he fo l l owing g i r l s do- a n d a ^ o o d t i m e w a a h a d by al l . 
n a t e d t he i r s e rv i ce s : J a n e B a r t h - ' ^ m m ' e a did it wi th bunco and 
o l o m e w . M e r r y H a d d e n , F r a n c e s br idge , t he C o s m o s wi th bingo. T h e 
H i l l eb rands , Helen W i l h e l m , F r a n - 1 F r a t e r w a s filled with c h a t -
ces C o l e n b r a n d e r , B e t t y K a m p s , t e r w h i l e t h e d ( ) r m w a a a8:oK wi th 
Rose Sei th , M y r a Kleis a n d F lo r - K a m e s , b r idge , and close h a r m o n y 
ence D y k e m a . a r o u n d t he p iano . 
S ince t h e n , t he fo l l owing g i r l s Voorhees g i r l s d r e w lots to de-
have a s s i s t e d : Ru th J o l d e r s m a , t e r m i n e w h e t h e r t hey would visi t 
Phid Van Duze r , Muriel Macke- or r e m a i n a t h o m e whi le d ive r se 
prr .ng, J a n e P i c h t n e r , Be t ty Mor- m e t h o d s w e r e e m p l o y e d by t he 
fo rd , J a n e McDona ld . E d n a Blom, 
Conn ie C r a w f o r d and P e r s i s P a r -
ker . 
f r a t e r n i t i e s . By p o p u l a r d e m a n d , 
e x c h a n g e d i n n e r s a r e to become a 
mon th ly a f f a i r . 
Two Day Thanksgiving Vacation 
Brings Joy To Hearts of Voorhees 
Extension Work is 
Topic for Alpha Chi 
Rev. G e o r g e D o u m a , r eg iona l 
m i s s i o n a r y f o r t h e P a r t i c u l a r 
Synod of Ch icago , a d d r e s s e d A l p h a 
Chi a t t h e i r second m e e t i n g on 
T h u r s d a y , Nov. 19. T h e m e e t i n g 
w a s opened wi th a s o n g s e r v i c e 
u n d e r t he l e a d e r s h i p of Russ De 
V e t t e , and s c r i p t u r e w a s r ead by 
Haro ld DeRoo. W i l b u r B r a n d l i 
s a n g a se lec t ion f r o m T a n n h a u s e r 
f o r special mus ic . 
Rev. D o u m a r e l a t e d to t he p r e -
s e m s t u d e n t s h i s e x p e r i e n c e s in t h e 
e x t e n s i o n w o r k of t h e R e f o r m e d 
C h u r c h in t h i s a r e a , e spec ia l ly 
a r o u n d G r a n d R a p i d s and D e t r o i t . 
H e s t r e s s e d t he need f o r n e w 
c h u r c h e s in t h e g r e a t u n c h u r c h e d 
a r e a s a r o u n d t h e s e t o w n s which 
a r e g r o w i n g r a p i d l y because of 
d e f e n s e w o r k . 
After Rev. Douma's address re-
freshments were served, followed 
by an open forum under the lead-
ership of Prof. Bast, at which time 
Rev. Douma answered questions 
about his work and the work of 
the Reformed Church Extension 
Committee. 
" T h a n k s g i v i n g vaca t ion is s h o r t , 
but oh, so s w e e t , " s a y s M a r y Bla i r , 
g a z i n g b l i s s fu l ly a t t he over -s ized 
choco la t e t u r k e y s e n t by h e r f a i t h -
fu l N a v y m a n . 
" C h e c k ! " s a y s J a n B o g a r t , pack-
ing h e r su i t ca se to go to M u s k e g o n 
f o r t h e week-end . 
W h e t h e r t hey go or w h e t h e r 
t h e y s t a y , e v e r y b o d y ' s t h a n k f u l f o r 
T h a n k s g i v i n g v a c a t i o n . A poll of 
t he f e m i n i n e popu la t i on of t h i s col-
lege r evea l s t h a t a l m o s t e v e r y b o d y 
h a s s o m e t h i n g i n t e r e s t i n g p l a n n e d . 
T h e a f o r e - m e n t i o n e d M a r y Bla i r is 
g o i n g to work a l i t t le , s l eep a l i t t le , 
and p lay a r o u n d a lot, m o s t l y in 
t he c o m p a n y of l i t t l e Wil ly Wil-
he lm and F r i t z C o l e n b r a n d e r , of 
the Iowa C o l e n b r a n d e r s . E d n a 
" A l t o n " Blom is d r i v i n g h o m e f o r 
t he week -end . Leon " M a u r i c e " Rog-
g e n is a lso d r i v i n g home f o r t he 
w e e k - e n d . T h e y a r e , in f a c t , both 
d r i v i n g h o m e f o r t he w e e k - e n d . 
E a s t - b o u n d , h o m e w a r d bound , a r e 
the Van Duze r s , F r a n and Phid , 
J a n C l a r k , Bu tch W a l d b i l l i g and 
R u t h El l i son . E a s t - b o u n d a l so is 
I r m a R u t h S t o p p e l s , on h e r w a y 
to S c h e n e c t a d y to v is i t h e r s i s t e r , 
bu t p l a n n i n g to t a k e t i m e o u t to 
h i t t h e h igh s p o t s of A l b a n y , t h a t 
j e r k t o w n , w i t h C l a r k . 
Bosom pals. Dings and Friese-
ma, will give thanks in Detroit at 
3713 Seminole Avenue — look it 
up in the Student Guide! Jean 
ShifTner will keep Barb Tazelaar 
Levai from loneliness in Kazoo, 
and Barb Folensbee, after eatin' 
toikey with the Kappengas—minus 
Jay, durn it! — in Zeeland, will 
buzz on to Grand Rapids to paint 
the town with Mil Timmer, an old 
hand at town-painting. 
Off to Ch icago a r e t he V a n d e r 
L i n d e n s a g a i n — R a y ' s the re , of 
course , and J o h n n i e ' s coming down 
on S a t u r d a y . J a n e F i c h t n e r spends 
T h a n k s g i v i n g d a y r i g h t he re in 
l i t t le old Hol land a t Mikula ' s , and 
f r o m t h e r e hops off to visi t r e l a -
t ives in t he w i n d y c i ty . E l e a n o r 
Le Noble and Mar i lyn Z a n d s t r a 
a r e g o i n g t h e r e because t hey live 
t he r e . 
Helen T h o m p s o n ' s g o i n g home to 
Det ro i t , and P e a r l Scho l t en ' s a l so 
go ing to De t ro i t to v is i t — F i a n c e 
Tom w o r k s t h e r e . Boo ts McCann 
is go ing h o m e to Muskegon , b u t ; 
i t ' s not a s u n e x c i t i n g a s it sounds , 
because H E ' s c o m i n g home f o r t he 
week-end , too — w i t h a f r a t p in , 
m a y b e , h m m ? 
Connie Scho l t en and lone S t r i ck 
a r e t r e k k i n g to t he core of t h e 
na t i on ' s ch ick i n d u s t r y , Byron Cen-
t e r , Conn ie to v i s i t and lone to go 
home. J o a n De Y o u n g ' s go ing to 
t h a t f a m o u s h a m l e t of S p a r t a be-
cause h e r f o l k s l ive t h e r e . R u t h 
Van B r o n k h o r s t ' s T h a n k s g i v i n g is T h e del ic ious w a f f l e d i n n e r s e rved 
a l i t t le b i t spec ia l b e c a u s e f o r t h e ' by Miss L ich ty w a s fo l lowed by an 
e r to tax and r e g u l a t e i n t e r n a t i o n a l 
c o m m e r c e , to m a i n t a i n a police 
f o r c e , to s e t t l e i n t e r n a t i o n a l dis-
p u t e s and to e n f o r c e such se t t l e -
m e n t s , and to p rov ide f o r the ad-
miss ion of o t h e r na t i ons which 
accep t the p r i n c i p l e s of the u n i o n . " 
M a t e r i a l f o r t h e s u b j e c t can be 
f o u n d in t he l i b r a r y . 
T h e r e is c o n s i d e r a b l e o p p o r t u n -
i ty f o r n e w c o m e r s on t he men ' s 
s q u a d since t h r e e v a r s i t y men w e r e 
lost t h r o u g h g r a d u a t i o n last s p r i n g . 
A n d r e w Veldhuis , Cl in ton H a r r i s o n 
and Daniel F y l s t r a r e m a i n to up-
hold the record of the t e a m . 
Calvin De Vr i e s , las t y e a r ' s o r a -
tor ica l w inne r , will a lso be on t h e 
squad . Leona rd Sibley and J o h n 
A y e r s , m e m b e r s of las t y e a r ' s 
f r o s h t eam, a r e a l so expec t ed to 
p a r t i c i p a t e . But t h e r e is s t i l l room 
f o r s ix more m e n s ince a dozen 
d e b a t e r s a r e needed f o r t he squad . 
T h e r e will be a bit more compe-
t i t ion a m o n g t he women s i n c e 
t h e r e a re t h r e e m e m b e r s f r o m t h e 
f r e s h m e n t e a m , M a r y E l i zabe th 
Aldr ich , Be t ty W a r n e r , and Elva 
Van H a i t s m a , in add i t ion to t h r e e 
v a r s i t y squad m e m b e r s , Be t ty 
J a y n e Smi th , V iv ian T a r d i f f , and 
C o r r i n e Pool. C a n d i d a t e s f o r posi-
t ions on the t e a m include H a r r i e t 
S t e g e m a n , J o s e p h i n e F i t z , E l e a n o r 
E v e r s e , B a r b a r a T a z e l a a r , and 
Bobbie Roozen. 
P r o f . S c h r i e r r e q u e s t s t h a t t h e 
n a m e s of all c a n d i d a t e s be t u r n e d 
in to him not l a t e r t h a n Monday , 
Nov. 30. 
Alcor Has Waff les, 
Starfs Sticker Sale 
In Miss E l i z a b e t h L ich ty ' s com-
f o r t a b l e l iv ing r o o m , seve ra l w e e k s 
ago , the Alcor S o c i e t y held t he 
first of i t s m o n t h l y social m e e t i n g s . 
first time in two years she's going 
to celebrate with part of her fam-
ily — brother Alan. Persis Parker 
isn't going anywhere special, but 
— it must be love! — she thinks 
she's going to have a wonderful 
time! 
The gals who stay in the dorm 
generally have such fun they hate 
to see their little friends come 
back, and the little friends have 
such fun wherever they are that 
they hate to come back. W h i c h 
only goes to prove what every-
body's been saying for a long time; 
What thia college needs is a good 
four-day vacation every other week 
or so. 
evening of bridge. Mrs. W. Curtis 
Snow and Wendy Rameau proudly 
emerged with prizes. It was at this 
meeting that Miss Oggel, the new-
ly elected faculty adviser, was first 
introduced to the activities of Al-
cor. 
From the meeting resulted the 
plan that Alcor was to sell candy 
in Voorhees and Van Vleck Halls. 
This has been carried out with 
great success. Alcor's latest busi-
ness venture is the sale of Hope 
stationery stickers. These stickers 
have the college seal and the word 
HOPE in orange on a blue back-
ground. A dime or ten cents will 
buy twenty-five stickers! 
J a n e Mac Dona ld , R o s a n n a A t k i n s , 
Helen Wilhe lm, J o y c e M u i i e n b u r g , 
A u d r e y Scot t , and J a n e F i c h t n e r . 
B e t t y C h r i s t i e and B e t t y F u l l e r 
b e a u t i f u l l y r e n d e r e d M e n d l e s s o n ' s 
On W i n g s of S o n g " , as t h e F r e s h -
m a n Musical n u m b e r . On the d a r k -
ened s t a g e , t he t w o g i r l s e f fec t ive ly 
p r e s e n t e d t he t h e m e of t h e song . 
" W I N D O W S , " the S o p h o m o r e 
o r a t i o n , with a m a s t e r l y touch w a s 
given by El len Giebel. " In t he 
bu i ld ing of o u r s t r u c t u r e s f o r l i f e , " 
Miss Giebel po in t ed o u t , "we m u s t 
not over look t h e v i s t a s which t h e 
windows p r e s e n t t ha t we 
m u s t look to l i f e ' s E a s t Window 
f o r t he new d a y , a c h a l l e n g e to 
you th , with m o u n t a i n s to c l imb, 
fields to cover, a new wor ld o r d e r 
to be e n f o r c e d ! " 
A d e l i g h t f u l p lay , " L A D I E S 
A L O N E " was g iven by t h e F r o s h . 
The c a s t cons i s t ed of t h r e e pe r sons , 
Els ie P a i s o n s , B e t t y Ten H a v e a n d 
Sh i r l ey Romine . 
L a s t in the con t e s t , the soph 
mus ica l n u m b e r , w a s a duo p i ano 
due t , " T h e D a n c e of t h e C a n d y 
F a i r y , " f r o m T s c h e c k o v s k y ' s " N u t -
c r a c k e r Su i t e . " T h e Mis ses Mae 
and Mildred V a n d e r L i n d e n p layed . 
Whi le the a u d i e n c e w a i t e d t ense -
ly f o r t he decis ion to be a n n o u n c e d 
by L a r r y B e l t m a n , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
even ing , Cl in ton H a r r i s o n , S t u d e n t 
Council p r e s i d e n t , a n n o u n c e d t h e 
B u r n i n g of t he G r e e n wh ich w a s to 
t a k e p lace i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e 
N y k e r k Cup e v e n t ended. The pro-
g r a m w a s fittingly concluded w i t h 
the s i n g i n g of t h e " S t a r S p a n g l e d 
B a n n e r . " 
T h e scene t h e n c h a n g e d to t h e 
col lege a t h l e t i c field w h e r e s p e c t a -
tors w e r e w a r m e d by t h e l a r g e bon-
fire which w a s to devour t h e f a m i l -
ia r " g r e e n . " C h a i r m a n of the po t -
b u r n i n g c e r e m o n y , Roy Davis , w i t h 
a t h r e a t in his r i g h t h a n d , in t h e 
f o r m of a padd le , s t e p p e d f o r t h 
and cal led all n a u g h t y f r e s h m e n 
to t h e f o r e . 
T h e first " G r e e n h o r n " to be p e n -
a l ized w a s J . T o w n s e n d H e r t e l , J r . , 
who w a s sentemced to a p p e a r on 
(Con t inued on p a g e 4) 
o 
Van Bronkhont Tellt 
Geneva Experiences 
U»t night in YW Ruth Van 
Bronkhorst made her long awaited 
report about her interesting expe-
riences at the Geneva Conference 
last summer. After Ruth's report, 
Marge Friesma and Melba Dings 
led the girls in a rousing hymn 
sing. Olive Boonstra accompanied 
at the piano. 
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Why Thanksgiving? 
T h r e e h u n d r e d and t w e n t y - o n e y e a r s ago, a smal l g r o u j 
of m e n and women , ou r f o r e f a t h e r s a n d m o t h e r s , g a t h e r e r 
t o g e t h e r a r o u n d t h e h a r v e s t f e a s t , and bowed t h e i r h e a d s ii. 
t h a n k s f o r t h e b o u n t i f u l b l e s s ings wh ich the Lord had seen 
fit to bes tow upon t h e m . Our P i lg r im f a t h e r s a t P lymout l . 
i n a u g u r a t e d the c u s t o m k n o w n as T h a n k s g i v i n g , and t h e i r 
ch i ld ren and ch i l d r en ' s ch i ld ren have p e r p e t u a t e d it till it 
ha s become an essen t ia l A m e r i c a n t r a d i t i o n . 
T h a n k s g i v i n g Day has been a m e a n s of e x p r e s s i n g to 
God t h a n k s f o r H i s indulgence . T h e f irst o b s e r v e r s of thio 
c u s t o m t h a n k e d H i m f o r s o m e t h i n g t h a t m e a n t livelihood to 
t h e m — p len t i fu l h a r v e s t s . In 1784, and a g a i n in 1815, 
T h a n k s g i v i n g Day w a s held f o r the r e t u r n of peace to our 
land. T h a n k s g i v i n g has m e a n t , to A m e r i c a n s , a r e s p i t e f o r 
t h o u g h t on the m a n y g i f t s we have rece ived, and a way of 
p a y i n g h o m a g e to the Giver of these g i f t s . 
T h i s y e a r , m a n y people, in all s ince r i ty , will find it d i l f icul t 
to g ive t h a n k s to God. We can t h a n k Him f o r a h a r v e s t ; 
but when we t h ink of how th i s h a r v e s t is go ing to w a s t e 
w i t h o u t su f f i c ien t m a n - p o w e r to g a t h e r it in, ou r p r a y e r 
g r o w s feeble. Sure ly , in a wor ld of chaos we can ' t t h a n k God 
f o r peace. W h a t then shall we t h a n k O u r M a k e r f o r ? 
Le t ' s t h a n k God, f irst of all, t h a t we have a God to t h a n k ! 
Le t ' s t h a n k God f o r a na t ion t h a t believes in H i m ! 
Le t ' s t h a n k God t h a t t h i s c o u n t r y is not l e t t ing die the 
p r inc ip l e s of f r e e d o m and equa l i ty our f o r e f a t h e r s f o u n d e d ! 
Le t ' s t h a n k God t h a t t he sons and d a u g h t e r s of t h i s na t ion 
a r e wi l l ing to fight f o r its be l i e f s ! 
Let ' s t h a n k God t h a t , t h r o u g h t h i s c lash of ideals and 
idols, a un i ty of C h r i s t i a n s t r e n g t h is evo lv ing ! 
Las t of all, let us t h a n k God t h a t we a r e g r o w i n g rap id ly 
t o w a r d a rea l i za t ion of t h e need f o r the b r o t h e r h o o d of all 
men ! — C O N S T A N C E A . C R A W F O R D . 
T h e r e i sn ' t m u . h d o i n g d u r i n g 
t h e s e s e r i o u s d a y s of w a r . T h e s tu -
d e n t s a r e f o r g e t t i n g a b o u t t h e 
l i t t l e p e t t y t h i n g s . T h e b i g g e s t 
thr4ii on c a m p u s s e e m s to be t he 
e x c h a n g e d i n n e r s . I t s e e m s good 
t i m e s a r e had by all w i t h f o u r d i f -
f e r e n t v e r s i o n s of f u n . . . Les 
f e m m e s still t h ink a good line is 
t h e s h o r t e s t d i s t a n c e b e t w e e n two 
d a t e s . 
l o t e s of Ins ign i f i cance — When 
pink e l e p h a n t s a r e u n d e r t he a lka -
fluence of incahol , t hey see g r een 
men . . . J a n e F i t c h n e r h a s moved 
in to f i r s t p lace on Bruce Micku la ' s 
hi t p a r a d e . . . There ' l l only be one 
ha l f day of school F r i d a y morn -
ing . We'll h a v e t he o t h e r hal f F r i -
d a y a f t e r n o o n . . . How did E lva 
Van H a i t s m a and R a y HeemHtra 
g e t t o g e t h e r ? A p r e t t y g i r l , a come 
h i t h e r smi le and a f r e e hou r . D r a w 
y o u r own conclus ions . R a y did. 
1 he reby begin to c o m m e n c e to 
s t a r t a c lub cal led t he S f o r t he 
E N C of BR be tween B and G, or 
t he Socie ty f o r the e n c o u r a g e m e n t 
of B e t t e r Re la t ions B e t w e e n Boys 
and Girls . I'll i n t r o d u c e a n y b o d y 
to a n y b o d y . 
W A N T E D 
— A new girl f r i e n J . Uo pa r t i cu -
l a r r e q u i r e m e n t s . I l ike 'em all — 
domes t i c t ype , g l a m o u r girl o r 
o t h e r w i s e . Rush — t i m e ' s a - w a s t i n ' . 
J i m ( R o d n e y ) B r a d d o c k . 
At t he r e c r u i t i n g s t a t i o n — T h e 
g a l s f r o m Hope h a v e been enl is t -
ing the n a v y . J o h n n y V a n d e r Broek 
c o m e s in eve ry d a v to see if t hey 
can convince h im , b u t he a l w a y s 
wins . . . A n d now t h e g i r l s h a v e 
some new s t a t i o n e r y — v e r y c lubby . 
More in the m i l i t a r y vein — Sib-
ley is no l onge r A W O L (a wolf on 
t he loose ; , now t h a t J o s i c J t a u a n ^ 
ca re of h is f r a t pin f o r h im. W h a t 
do you m e a n , w a s he e v e r .' 
Ques t ion — W h a t is k e e p i n g Mi-
mi Moncada and W a r r e n De N e v e 
a . a r t ? A n s w e r — N o t h i n g . 
Personal i t ies on the l o o s e — N o w 
. h e i e a r e f o u r Kleis' in col lege — 
• r o f e s s o r , J o h n , M y r a and Zip. Bu t 
J p p y be ing a s g r e e n a s a f r o s h , 
got off the b e a t e n p a t h and d i d n ' t 
w a n J e r h o m e till F r i d a y when it 
r a ined . . . And m a y b e we could 
have sold m o r e bonds wi th a m o t t o 
like ' Buy a bond ; k i s s a b londe" 
. . . I sn ' t it n ice t h e w a y t he co-eds 
look a t the C P T ' e r s w i t h t h a t Doc-
t o r - L i v i n g s t o n - I - p r e s u m e look? . . . 
T h e Reus g i r l s p roved t h e r e w e r e 
more a t h o m e liKe t h e m by b r i n g -
ing t h e i r s i s t e r , Doro thy , up f o r 
the week-end . She w e n t over b ig 
all a r o u n d . Inc iden ta l l y , t he l a t t e r 
Miss Reus is nine. 
F l a s h I T h a n k s g i v i n g is in No-
v e m b e r t h i s y e a r . 
Of mice and men — Phid and 
J a n no doub t have a s o f t spo t in 
t h e i r h e a r t s f o r Con s ince he ga l -
l an t ly r emoved the c a r c a s s of a 
deceased m o u s e f r o m the i r room. 
T h i r t y d a y s till C h r i s t m a s . Do 
your s h o p l i f t i n g e a r l y . . . B e w a r e 
of j i t t e r b u g s , the love bug , and 
l i g h t e n i n g bugs . . More next i ssue. 
GUEST E D IT O RIAL 
" W e Should Al l Do Something" 
That Women Have Part In War 
Work Proven by Mrs. Snow, Campus 
Nurses, and Women's Organizations 
W i t h t he rush on the c a m p u s to 
s i gn the fe l lows u p f o r V-5, VT7, 
and every o t h e r b r a n c h of the Re-
se rves , b e f o r e t he dead l ine , we all 
s e e m to h a v e comple te ly f o r g o t t e n 
a b o u t t he women — inc lud ing t he 
w o m e n ! 
Since t he a d v e n t of Wor ld W a r 
II , women , as well a s men , h a v e 
been w e a r i n g t he p a n t s , both l i t e r -
a l ly and f igu ra t ive ly s p e a k i n g . 
W e ' v e t a k e n over m a n y of t he f a c -
t o r y and most of the office j obs 
which , h e r e t o f o r e , have been held 
by males wi th an u n w r i t t e n " l a i s -
s e z - f a i r r e . " T h e n e w l y - f o r m e d 
W A A C ' s and W A V E ' S a r e n ' t ap -
p r o p r i a t e s u b j e c t s f o r be l i t t l i ng 
puns , a n y m o r e , and the Red C r o s s 
is r i g h t in t h e r e do ing i ts u sua l 
good job. 
On t he c a m p u s , we w o m e n a r e 
b e g i n n i n g to p l ay a p a r t in t h e 
w a r e f fo r t . Your A N C H O R r e p o r t -
e r h a s h e a r d t h a t Mrs . Snow, alone,(|-
h a s k n i t t e d s o m e t h i n g over a h a l f -
dozen s w e a t e r s f o r t he Red Cross , 
in add i t ion to k e e p i n g u p t h e 
m o r a l e on he r h o m e f r o n t , and c a r -
r y i n g ou t he r col lege ac t iv i t i e s . 
Miss H a w e s ' c l a s s in E l e m e n t a r y 
E d u c a t i o n has been d e v o t i n g c l a s s 
pe r iods a n d o t h e r t i m e to f u l f i l l i n g 
s o m e of t he n u m e r o u s c iv i l ian du -
t i e s t h a t g a s r a t i o n i n g h a s c r e a t e d . 
Bo th of o u r c a m p u s nu r ses , E v e l y n 
V e r m u l m , and F r a n c e s K o e m a n , 
a r e g iv ing p a r t of t he i r t ime to 
re l i ev ing t he a c u t e s h o r t a g e of 
n u r s e s a t Hol land Hosp i t a l due to 
the d e m a n d in t he A r m y and N a v y . 
Many of t he f a c u l t y women and 
wives a r e g o i n g "a l l -ou t f o r De-
f e n s e , " in p a r t i c i p a t i n g in act ivi-
t ies c r e a t e d by t he Civi l ian D e f e n s e 
Commiss ion . We'd like to c o n g r a t u -
la te , too, t he m e m b e r s of W A L f o r 
t he i r exce l len t work in the Bond 
and S t a m p dr ive . U p to da te , t h e y 
have sold $262.50 w o r t h of Bonds , 
and $75 in S t a m p s . 
T h e Y W C A a lso h a s been cooper-
a t i n g in na t i ona l d e f e n s e t h r o u g h 
v o l u n t e e r i n g i t s se rv ices a t t he 
N a v y R e c r u i t i n g Office, and t he 
m e m b e r s a r e r eady and wi l l ing to 
a s s u m e any o t h e r du t i e s which t he 
Red Cross m a y find f o r t hem. 
T h i s e n u m e r a t i o n of d e f e n s e ac-
t iv i t i e s a p p e a r s qu i t e impres s ive , 
bu t t h e r e a r e stil l a g r e a t m a n y 
m o r e t h i n g s c a m p u s co-eds m i g h t 
be do ing . A m o n g the m a n y k n i t -
t e r s , t h e r e a r e too m a n y who could 
be k n i t t i n g f o r w a r rel ief a g e n c i e s 
and a r e n ' t . F o r m e r e n t h u s i a s m f o r 
b a n d a g e - r o l l i n g could s t a n d s o m e 
r e v i v i n g . S e r v i c e in t h e s e w a y s 
can eas i ly be r e n d e r e d by t he m a -
j o r i t y of c a m p u s w o m e n , a n d is 
needed m o r e now t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . 
By G r a d e Al len 
N o w a d a y s e v e r y b o d y is t a l k i n g 
a b . u t C la rk Gable b e i n g in the 
A r m y and a b o u t s h a r i n g m e a t be-
f o r e we have r a t i o n i n g so t h e r e 
will be enough f o r o u r boys in uni-
f o r m . I don ' t s u p p o s e t h e r e ' s any 
connect ion be tween t h e s e two sub-
j ec t s bu t a n y w a y e v e r y b o d y is 
t a l k i n g abou t t h e m . And m a n y 
people a r e ac tua l l y s h a r i n g m e a t 
a l r e a d y . 1 know m y s i s t e r Bessie 
goes down town e v e r y d a y wi th a 
baked h a m u n d e r h e r a r m , t r y i n g 
to find s o m e nice l ook ing sold ier 
or sa i lo r to s h a r e it wi th her . So 
f a r , all t he so ld ie r s and sa i l o r s 
she ' s m e t don ' t s eem to c a r e for 
baked h a m . Hut p e r h a p s you and 
o t h e r s a r e h a v i n g b e t t e r luck t h a n 
Bessie . W h e t h e r i t ' s c a r r y i n g baked 
h a m down town e v e r y d a y or do ing 
s o m e t h i n g else, we should all do 
s o m e t h i n g about t h e " s h a r e the 
m e a t " p lan . 
One a r t i c l e 1 read abou t it sa id , 
'The m e a t o u t p u t f o r the p r e s e n t 
m a r k e t i n g y e a r will be m o r e t h a n 
24 billion p o u n d s . " A long wi th 
o t h e r figures, it a l so sa id , "Civi l-
i ans will have to g e t a l o n g on 
about 8 1 •• billion p o u n d s less t h a n 
they 'd l ike to h a v e . " A person wi th 
half a mind can see t h a t ' s r i g h t — 
and 1 a g r e e wi th i t! S p e a k i n g j u s t 
f o r myse l f and a h u n d r e d and th i r -
teen mill ion o t h e r s , I 'd s ay t ha t 
M u s i c 
B o x 
Musical A r t s will s p o n s o r the 
th i rd vespe r s e rv ice of the y e a r at 
4:00 p. m. on S u n d a y , Dec. <>. T h i s 
sen- ice c o m m e m o r a t e s t he c lub 's 
first ve spe r , g iven las t yea r on t he 
f a t e f u l s even th of December . Feel -
ing t h a t the occasion h a s a specia l 
s ign i f icance , t he c lub will g ive the 
e n t i r e o f f e r i n g f r o m the serv ice to 
the Red C r o s s . F e a t u r e d on the 
p r o g r a m , which is in c h a r g e of 
Adela ide W a n d s c h e e r , will be mu-
ic on t he C h r i s t m a s theme . 
Two of t he l a r g e mus ica l g r o u p s 
on t he c a m p u s will p a r t i c i p a t e in 
the p r o g r a m ; t he Gi r l s ' Glee Club 
u n d e r t he l e a d e r s h i p of Mrs . Snow, 
and t he chape l cho i r d i rec ted by 
Mr. C a v a n a u g h . Mrs . C h a r l e s 
B o o n s t r a will p l ay an o r g a n solo. 
A h a r p - o r g a n d u e t will be g iven 
by B e t t y F u l l e r and M a r g e F r i e s -
ma. F r e i d a G r o t e will r e n d e r a 
vocal solo. J o h n Kle i s will g ive a 
t r o m b o n e solo a n d Mabel V a n d e r 
L inden a p i ano solo. 
L a s t T u e s d a y , Nov. 17, t h e 
W o m e n ' s Rel ief C o r p s w i t h Mrs . 
Snow in c h a r g e of t he p r o g r a m 
g a v e a conce r t a t t h e W o m e n ' s L i t -
e r a r y c lub. T h e p r o g r a m included 
vocal solos by M r . R o b e r t Cava -
n a u g h , p i ano s e l e c t i o n s b y F r e i d a 
G r o t e , a n d h a r p n u m b e r s by B e t t y 
F u l l e r . T h e G i r l s ' Glee c lub u n d e r 
each of us can eas i ly ge t a l o n g on 
billion pounds less m e a t . F u r -
t h e r m o r e , if i t ' s n e c e s s a r y we can 
ge t a l o n g on 2*2 bill ion pounds 
less! And we'll be g l a d to do i t! 
A f t e r all, we can use less m e a t 
m o r e t h a n o u r a l l ies and so ld ie rs 
can. T h a t m a y sound a l i t t l e con-
f u s i n g — w h a t 1 m e a n is ; W e need 
m o r e m e a t less t h a n t h e y do. 
A n y w a y , we should all t r y to 
s ave m e a t and h e r e ' s a l i t t le t ip on 
how you can m a k e it go f u r t h e r 
when you have c o m p a n y . T a k e a 
five-pound roas t of pork or beef — 
t h a t ' s t h e weekly r a t i o n f o r two 
people . Cook it in a s low oven and 
use p len ty of ga r l i c and s e a s o n i n g 
so the a r o m a will fill t h e whole 
house . When your d i n n e r g u e s t s 
a r r i v e , leave the door to the k i tchen 
open . How the i r m o u t h s will w a t e r 
a s they sit w a i t i n g f o r d inne r . 
A f t e r you feel y o u r g u e s t s can ' t 
s t a n d it a n y longe r , call t h e m in to 
the d i n n e r t ab le and s e r v e t h e m 
a nice snack of s a r d i n e s and p o t a t o 
s a l ad . A f t e r s n i f f i n g t he roas t fo r 
hal f an hour , s a r d i n e s will t a s t e 
w o n d e r f u l to t h e m — and next day 
you and you r h u s b a n d can w a r m 
o v e r t he roas t f o r you r own din-
ner . 
Of cour se , t h i n g s like t h i s won ' t 
comple t e ly solve t he m e a t p rob lem, 
but they ' l l help. And all of us w a n t 
to help, don ' t w e ? 
You're Welcome! 
T h e P i l g r i m s c a m e over in the 
M a y f l o w e r in 1620, 
And c o n s i d e r i n g t he n u m b e r of an-
c e s t o r s on t h a t boa t , t h e y m u s t 
have had been p l en ty 
Crowded . They d i scovered upon 
d i s e m b a r k i n g 
T h a t t h e y wouldn ' t have much t ime 
f o r l a r k i n g . 
Since t he land not only be longed 
to t he Ind ian , 
But , w a s e x t r e m e l y rocky , cold 
w indy , a n ' 
Desola te . So they p l a n t e d t he first 
A m e r i c a n corn, 
Which is now an ob jec t of scorn . 
And when they h a r v e s t e d it in t he 
fa l l 
They w e r e so g l ad to g e t a n y crop 
a t all 
T h a t t he g o v e r n o r i ssued a Proc la -
ma t ion 
F o r a C e l e b r a t i o n . 
Since t h e P i l g r i m P a ' s w e r e by na-
t u r e a bi t d roopy , 
They invi ted t h e I n d i a n s to come 
m a k e a l i t t l e whoopee , 
( P r o b a b l y a lso b e c a u s e t hey w a n t -
ed to keep on l iv ing , 
And I n d i a n s a r e e f f i c ien t enemies . ) 
T h a t w a s t h e first T h a n k s g i v i n g . 
We 've been h a v i n g t h e m now a s 
l ong a s t he o lde s t i n h a b i t a n t can 
r e m e m b e r . 
Mos t ly in N o v e m b e r . 
I t ' s a d a y w h e n we all s i t a r o u n d 
e a t i n g s tuff by t h e t a n k f u l , 
And t h e n t r y to r e m e m b e r , be-
t w e e n A l k a - S e l t z e r s , w h y we ' r e 
t h a n k f u l . 
the direction of Mrs. Snow also 
sang several numben. 
Just A Minute, Mr. McNutt! 
Should col lege s t u d e n t s be a l l owed to enrol l in l ibera l a r t s c o u r s e s ? 
i h a t is a p o t e n t ques t i on a r i s i n g f r o m a r e c e n t s t a t e m e n t by M a n -
p o w e r C o m m i s s i o n e r Pau l V. M c N u t t t h a t l ibera l a r t s m u s t be r e p l a c e d 
by " p r a c t i c a l " s t u d i e s due to t h e w a r t i m e need of c h e m i s t s , doc to r s , 
e n g i n e e r s and s p e c i a l i s t s of all t y p e s . 
T h e r e is no d e n y i n g t h a t t he w a r t i m e need f o r p r ac t i ca l s p e c i a l i s t s 
is g r e a t . T h e need is so g r e a t t h a t it c h a l l e n g e s e x p a n s i o n of al l 
possible f ac i l i t i e s f o r such s tud i e s . Bu t it a l so is i m p e r a t i v e f o r t h o s e 
in h igh p laces to r ecogn ize t h a t t h e s i n k i n g spell t h r o u g h wh ich 
c ivi l izat ion is now p a s s i n g will g ive way in t ime to t he p a i n s t a k i n g 
p r o b l e m s of peace . 
To win t he peace we will h a v e g r e a t need of b r i l l i an t minds , " s p e -
c i a l i s t s " in economics , in h i s t o ry a n d in t h e social science. T h e s e 
spec ia l i s t s will o r S H O U L D be ca l led upon to decide t h e g r a v e p r o b -
lem of b o u n d a r i e s and t he m a t t e r of w o r k i n g out a s y s t e m t h a t wil l 
tend to e r a s e t he f r a c t i o n s g e n e r a t e d by the r a c e i s m s and t h e pol i t ica l 
isms now r a m p a n t in t he wor ld . W h e r e , we would a sk M r . M c N u t t , 
a r e t h e s e spec i a l i s t s to come f r o m if not f r o m the l ibera l a r t s co l l eges 
of the na t ion ? 
T a k i n g cogn izance of t h i s i s sue . P r e s i d e n t Robe r t M. H u t c h i n s of 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Ch icago w a r n s t h a t if d e m a n d s of g o v e r n m e n t 
agenc ie s f o r " e n g i n e e r i n g educa t i on f r o m t h e a g e of 6 " p reva i l , m a s s 
i l l i te racy will p r eva i l . Is it not t i m e , Mr. M c N u t t to g ive th i s cha l -
l eng ing issue a second t h o u g h t ? 
Much of o u r f a i l u r e a t t he end of t he las t w a r to accep t o u r 
respons ib i l i t i e s in s ee ing t h a t it did not h a p p e n a g a i n w a s due to 
w i d e s p r e a d i g n o r a n c e of world a f f a i r s . H a v e o u r l e a d e r s not y e t 
l ea rned t h a t t he people c a n n o t h a v e an u n d e r s t a n d i n g of t h e p r e s e n t 
w i thou t a k n o w l e d g e of t he p a s t ? I t w a s P a t r i c k H e n r y who sa id , 
"I have but one l amp by which m y fee t a r e gu ided and t h a t is t he 
lamp of expe r i ence . I know of no way of j u d g i n g t he f u t u r e by t h e 
p a s t . " Why then m u s t we g r o p e on as l i t t l e ch i ld ren in t he d a r k ? 
" I t is i m p e r a t i v e , " w r i t e s E i leen J . G a r r e t t in T o m o r r o w , " in t he 
p lans f o r a new world . . . t h a t we mus t s e c u r e c o n t i n u o u s c u l t u r a l 
background and s p i r i t u a l e n v i r o n m e n t f o r t he a d u l t as well a s t he 
•hild. ' . h i s is n e c e s s a r y so t h a t you th m a y s h a r e wi th not only love 
)f c o u n t r y and p ro tec t ion of t he ideals f o r which it s t a n d s , bu t a l so 
tha t we m a y be r e a d y to i m p r o v e and m a i n t a i n t he s t a n d a r d s and 
p r iv i l eges of ind iv idual t h o u g h t a n d act ion — which a r e t he a i m s of 
J e m o c r a c y ? " 
And how, Mr . M c N u t t , is th i s to be done but t h r o u g h a l iberal a r t s 
educa t ion ? 
— T h e G r a n d Rap ids L a n c e r . 
(BMUm to 
A C P i Jay R i c h t e i H e p o r t s f r o m W a i h i n g t o n 
£ 
N O T E S O N W A R 
W A S H I N G T O N — ( A C P ) — Con-
g r e s s h a s p a s s e d no l eg i s la t ion or-
d e r i n g col leges to g ive s t u d e n t s 
p r e - m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g . N o r is t h e r e 
a S t u d e n t A r m y T r a i n i n g C o r p s 
as in the l a s t war . Yet . . . 
M a n y co l leges r e p o r t t h a t 70 to 
9 0 ' p e r cen t of t h e i r s t u d e n t s a r e 
enro l led in one or a n o t h e r b r a n c h 
of t he m i l i t a r y fo rces . 
T h e a r m y e x p e c t s to ge t a b o u t 
a t h i r d of all i ts o f f i ce r s f r o m col-
lege c a m p u s e s . 
Col leges t h e m s e l v e s will t r a i n 
a b o u t 250,000 men t h i s a c a d e m i c 
y e a r f o r t he S t u d e n t En l i s t ed Re-
s e r v e Corps , t he a r m y and n a v y 
ROTC. 
A n o t h e r 250,000 will be s e n t 
f r o m the se rv i ces to co l leges f o r 
spec ia l i zed t r a i n i n g . 
Bes ides t h a t , 50,000 men now in 
u n i f o r m will rece ive i n s t r u c t i o n 
t h r o u g h a r m y c o r r e s p o n d e n c e 
c o u r s e s o f f e r e d by 77 col leges . 
F u r t h e r m o r e , s o m e 800,000 m e n 
and women will rece ive t r a i n i n g 
th i s y e a r , in 250 co l leges and uni-
ve r s i t i e s , f o r technical work in w a r 
p l a n t s . 
All in al l , 1,350,000 men and 
w o m e n will be p rov ided the u s e 
of col lege f ac i l i t i e s so t h a t t h e y 
m a y t a k e an ac t ive p a r t in p rose -
c u t i n g the w a r — e i t h e r in c o m b a t 
se rv ice or in i n d u s t r y . 
Desp i t e t he f a c t t h a t r e g u l a r 
s t u d e n t e n r o l l m e n t h a s d r o p p e d , 
co l leges t h r o u g h o u t t h e na t ion a r e 
c r a m - p a c k e d wi th t he g r e a t e s t a s -
s e m b l a g e of men and w o m e n e v e r 
g a t h e r e d on t h e i r col lec t ive c a m -
puses . 
T h a t ' s no t a bad w a r record . 
F O O T N O T E S O N W A R 
H a r v a r d h a s a o n e - m o n t h c o u r s e 
f o r a r m y c h a p l a i n s . S o m e 300 men 
of all c r e e d s and sec t s a t t e n d c l a s s -
es a t t h e 6ld u n i v e r s i t y . 
* * * 
T h e lid is b e i n g c l a m p e d down 
e v e r h a r d e r in N o r w a y . No c h u r c h 
h y m n s m a y be s u n g which c o n t a i n 
t he word " D e v i l " b e c a u s e Q u i s l i n g 
bel ieves t h e r e f e r e n c e is to Naz i s , 
a logical e n o u g h a s s u m p t i o n on 
h i s p a r t . 
A n o t h e r dec ree i m p o s e s t h e d e a t h 
s e n t e n c e u p o n N o r w e g i a n s w h o en-
t e r o r l eave occupied t e r r i t o r y 
w i t h o u t p e r m i s s i o n and w h o l i s t en 
to f o r b i d d e n b r o a d c a s t s . " F o r b i d -
d e n " a r e al l t h o s e o t h e r t h a n N a z i 
a n d N a z i - c o n t r o l l e d b roadcas t f i . 
A recent release of the govern-
ment's Office of War Information 
notes that "a critical situation con-
fronts every woman who cooks with 
gas." It seems that if she doesn't 
c o n s e r v e it, t h e r e soon m a y be no 
more g a s to cook wi th . 
P r e s s e d f o r an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , 
of f ic ia ls a d m i t t e d t h a t you m i g h t 
t ake a w o m a n ' s g a s f r o m h e r , bu t 
you'd n e v e r k e e p he r f r o m c o o k i n g 
with i t . 
C o r r e s p o n d e n t s w e r e g l a d to 
have t h a t one s t r a i g h t e n e d ou t . 
E D U C A T I O N E L S E W H E R E 
Going in to e f fec t a t once is a 
Vichy o r d e r f o r all F r e n c h schools 
to p u t G e r m a n down as a m u s t 
course . Unt i l now s t u d e n t s could 
choose b e t w e e n E n g l i s h a n d Ger -
man . 
» » • 
A s t u d e n t a t C h r i s t i a n co l lege 
in B e r g e n , N o r w a y , w r o t e a p a p e r 
in which he r e f e r r e d to t h e w o r d s 
in J o h n ' s Gospe l , " T h e son shal l 
m a k e you f r e e . " T h e N a z i s con-
fiscated the p a p e r because t h e y be-
lieved it w a s a r e f e r e n c e to t h e 
C r o w n P r i n c e Olav . 
T h a t w o r d " f r e e " h a s a l w a y s 
been a s t i ck l e r f o r Adol f . 
• » • 
F r e n c h p u b l i s h e r s a r e p e r m i t t e d 
no m o r e t h a n e n o u g h p a p e r to p r i n t 
o n e - t h i r d of t he n o r m a l n u m b e r 
of school books . P a p e r f o r o t h e r 
p u r p o s e s is ou t e n t i r e l y . 
• » • 
T o k y o will e l i m i n a t e t h e Du tch 
and B r i t i s h e d u c a t i o n a l s y s t e m s in 
S u m a t r a and M a l a y a in f a v o r of 
a n o t h e r " w h i c h will f u l l y deve lop 
the m e n t a l and phys ica l f a c u l t i e s 
of t h e n a t i v e s . " 
OLD NEWS 
PRINTERY 
Your A N C H O R Printers 
Bring us any printing 
problem you may have 
PHONE 2020 32 WEST E IGHTH 
Headquarters for . . . . 
... ROBLEE, AIR-STEP 
AND BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES 
S P A U L D I N G ' 
S H O E S T O R E 
Ben Van Lente 
All kinds of 
INSURANCE 
177 College Avenue ! 
Hope College Anchor Page Three 
First Basketball 
FrayisHotne Game 
with Muskegon J.C. 
T h e H o p e C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l j 
t e a m s h o u l d , a c c o r d i n g t o e a r l y 
s e a s o n a p p e a r a n c e s , o f f e r a d e f i n i t e 
t h r e a t t o t h e M l A A c h a m p i o n s h i p , 
a n n e x e d by A l m a C o l l e g e in 1941-
1942. T h e s q u a d is c o m p o s e d of 
p l e n t y of e x - p r e p c a p t a i n s , all of 
t h e m a n h o n o r t o t h e s p o r t , and 
e v e r y o n e of t h e m a n x i o u s t o dis-
p l a y h i s t a l e n t s on t h e h a r d w o o d . 
C o a c h H i n g a is wel l p l e a s e d w i t h 
t h e first p r a c t i c e s , a n d t h i n k s t h a t 
t h e D u t c h h a v e a n even o r b e t t e r 
t h a n e v e n c h a n c e f o r t o p h o n o r s 
t h i s yea r . . Back f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s 
s q u a d a r e C a p t . " E t s " K l e i n j a n s , 
" G a b b y " V a n Dis , Don M u l d e r , 
G e o r g e D a l m a n , a n d R u s s D e V e t t e , 
t h e five w h o will p r o b a b l y s t a r t 
t h e first g a m e , a n d Dick H i g g s , 
H o o t s R o w a n a n d M e r l e V a n d e n 
B e r g . T h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e s q u a d 
c o n s i s t s of V e r n B o e r s m a , A r n i e 
V e r M e e r , P a u l V a n D o r t , H a r v e 
B u t e r , Alf H i e t b r i n k a n d A r t 
S l a g e r . T h e l a s t t h r e e a r e f r e s h -
m e n , t r y i n g o u t f o r t h e i m p o r t a n t 
c e n t e r p o s i t i o n l e f t v a c a n t by t h e 
g r a d u a t i o n of A l l - M I A A , J o h n Vis-
s e r . 
T h e first g a m e is s c h e d u l e d h e r e 
f o r Dec. 3 w i t h M u s k e g o n J u n i o r 
Co l l ege , l a s t y e a r w i n n e r of t h e 
M i c h i g a n J u n i o r C o l l e g e c h a m p i o n -
s h i p . T h e g a m e s h o u l d be a close 
o n e , f o r t h e M u s k e g o n c l u b is a l -
w a y s a t h r e a t to M i c h i g a n t e a m s . 
T h e " B " s q u a d will p l ay a p re -
l i m i n a r y g a m e , a n d a c c o r d i n g to 
J a c k S c h o u t e n , t h e c o a c h , will of-
f e r a v e r y i n t e r e s t i n g b a t t l e . Both 
g a m e s will be p l a y e d in t h e local 
A r m o r y . 
T h e local s c h e d u l e h a s no t been 
c o m p l e t e d by t h e a t h l e t i c b o a r d , 
b u t g a m e s w i t h all t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
t e a m s , w i t h Ca lv in C o l l e g e a n d t h e 
G r a n d H a v e n C o a s t G u a r d s t a t i o n 
h a v e been s c h e d u l e d . 
NICK DYKEMA 
The Tailor 
l9'/2 West 8th Street 
Hinga, Raymond, 
De Vette At tend 
MIAA Conference 
L a s t F r i d a y C o a c h Mi l t on L. 
H i n g a , P r o f . B r u c e R a y m o n d a n d 
S t u d e n t R e p r e s e n t a t i v e R u s s De 
V e t t e a t t e n d e d t h e a n n u a l M I A A 
c o n f e r e n c e of c o a c h e s a n d a t h l e t i c 
d i r e c t o r s a t Alb ion . In t h e m e e t i n g 
of t h e c o a c h e s f r o m t h e r e s p e c t i v e 
s c h o o l s in t h e M I A A c o n f e r e n c e 
t h e d i s c u s s i o n i nc luded r e g u l a t i o n s 
f o r t h e a p p r o a c h i n g b a s k e t b a l l sea-
s o n . S o m e of t h e d e t a i l s dec ided 
u p o n w e r e t h e u n i f o r m s t o be w o r n 
by t h e h o m e t e a m s a n d t h e t i m e of 
t h e g a m e s . 
R u s s D e V e t t e a n d D r . R a y m o n d 
w e r e H o p e ' s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s a t t h e 
a n n u a l m e e t i n g of t h e A t h l e t i c Di-
r e c t o r s of t h e M I A A . E l e c t i o n of 
o f f i c e r s w a s he ld — t h o s e c h o s e n 
f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r a r e a s fo l -
l o w s : P r e s i d e n t , t h e A lb ion r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e ; S e c r e t a r y , Dr . S t o w e of 
K a l a m a z o o ; T r e a s u r e r , D r . D a v i d -
son of H i l l s d a l e . T h e c o m m i t t e e f o r 
t h e a n n u a l T r a c k a n d F i e ld D a y 
w a s c h o s e n . It is to be he ld a g a i n 
t h i s y e a r a t K a l a m a z o o in M a y . 
Also all c o n t r a c t s w e r e m a d e f o r 
t h e c o m i n g b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n . T h e 
s c h e d u l e s a l r e a d y m a d e a r e to be 
f u l f i l l e d , s u b j e c t to c h a n g e acco rd -
i n g to c o n d i t i o n s . 
Dr . R a y m o n d , h e a d of t h e Hope 
C o l l e g e A t h l e t i c b o a r d , h a s an-
n o u n c e d t h a t Hope will n o t p a r t i c i -
p a t e in a n y s p r i n g M I A A s p o r t . 
H o p e is o n e of t h e s c h o o l s wh ich 
p a y s f o r all a t h l e t i c s ou t of t h e 
g a t e r e c e i p t s and f e e s . S i n c e m a n y 
of t h e y o u n g men f r o m t h i s vicin-
i ty h a v e been t a k e n i n to S e r v i c e 
t h e a t t e n d a n c e a t o u r g a m e s h a s 
d r o p p e d c o n s i d e r a b l y , m a k i n g t h e 
i n c o m e v e r y s m a l l . A n o t h e r r e a s o n 
is t h a t t h e m a i n i n t e r e s t now is on 
t h e h a r d e n i n g p r o g r a m f o r p r e p a -
r a t i o n f o r t h e r e s e r v e p r o g r a m s 
r a t h e r t h a n on I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
s p o r t s . 
The Kibitzer . . . 
. . . . by Clary Van Lierc 
H i g h on t h e w i n d y hill of C a r n e g i e G y m , t h e V a r s i t y a n d " B " 
t e a m c a g e m e n a r e r a p i d l y s h a p i n g i n to s m o o t h , we l l -o i l ed b a s k e t b a l l 
m a c h i n e s t h a t a r e t r a d i t i o n a l l y H o p e ' s p r i d e . N a t u r a l l y , t h e m a i n l ine 
of a t t e n t i o n m u s t be g i v e n t h e v a r s i t y q u i n t e t . Of i n t e r e s t t o m o s t of 
t h e f a n s a n d of g r e a t c o n c e r n to C o a c h H i n g a is t h e q u e s t i o n a n d 
p r o b l e m of w h o will s u c c e e d " L o n g J o h n " V i s s e r a t t h e c e n t e r pos t . 
T o p c a n d i d a t e s a t p r e s e n t a r e " R u s t y " D e V e t t e , a v e t e r a n f r o m l a s t 
y e a r ' s t e a m , a n d t h r e e i m p r e s s i v e l o o k i n g f r e s h m e n , H a r v B u t e r , A1 
H i e t b r i n k , a n d A r t S l a g e r . Bo th B u t e r a n d H i e t b r i n k f o r m e r l y occu-
pied t h e pos t a t H o l l a n d C h r i s t i a n , wh i l e t h e s ix f o o t - f o u r inch S l a g e r 
s e r v e d a s D e c a t u r H i g h ' s m i d d l e m a n t h e p a s t f e w y e a r s . I n c i d e n t a l l y , 
S l a g e r a n d H i e t b r i n k o p p o s e d e a c h o t h e r in t h e S t a t e C l a s s " C " t o u r n a -
m e n t l a s t y e a r in a g a m e w h i c h ended in t h e s o u t h - s t a t e b o y s ' f a v o r . 
T h e controversy b e t w e e n the A t h l e t i c Board v e r s u s F r a t e r n i t y 
baHketball t e a m s is s t i l l ho ld ing forth . N o def in i te u n d e r s t a n d i n g as to 
whether or not the f ra tern i ty teamH will be a l lowed to c o m p e t e in the 
City L e a g u e haH been reached. It has been firmly s ta ted that no team 
will be a l lowed to enter under a f r a t e r n i t y name. Poss ib ly , however , 
m e m b e r s of the t e a m s will en ter under the n a m e s of local m e r c h a n t s 
or industrien if .such can be found wi l l ing to sponsor them . . . A s yet , 
no c a s u a l t y l i s t s have been i ssued f o l l o w i n g the four -mi l e jaunt of the 
Hope Milit ia last W e d n e s d a y a f t ernoon . T h i s was the first "acid" tes t 
g iven the b o y s s ince the t ra in ing began and in genera l all concerned 
did well enough . Jack Schouten s tated . Other events , such a s "pushup" 
c o n t e s t s will be s t a g e d short ly . . . Ice hockey may a lso be included 
in the winter ca lendar . T h e 13th Street t e n n i s courts , annua l ly f rozen 
over by the Board of Public Works , will poss ib ly be used by the school 
for that purpose. 
P a s s i n g t h e b u c k : " H e r k " V a n T o n g e r e n r ea l ly be l i eves in " b r i n g -
ing h o m e t h e b a c o n " a s w a s w i t n e s s e d l a s t week . T h a t a n t e l o p e he 
" t r u c k e d " h o m e s h o u l d s e r v e , a n d p r o b a b l y h a s , t h e Mr . a n d M r s . s o m e 
fine v e n i s o n a n d s o f t r u g s c o m e w i n t e r . . . L a s t F r i d a y t h e i n t e r -
f r a t e r n i t y b o w l i n g l e a g u e a g a i n b e g a n a c t i o n , w i t h t h e " p i n d r o p p e r s " 
r o l l i n g f o r h a n d i c a p s . T h e h i g h e s t i n d i v i d u a l g a m e w a s b o w l e d by 
C o s m o " H a r v ' M u l d e r w i t h a 214. 
suraNCL 
Of Ail m N0 , 
/ 
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 
$22.50 to $40.00 
Overcoats - Topcoats 
$19.50 to $32.50 
Finger Tip Coats 
$9.50 to $18.50 
H a t s - S o x - N e c k w e a r 
LOKKEMUTGERS CO. 
This H o t e l 
Spec ia l i zes h 
C a t e r i n g f o r 
C lass a n d 
S o c i e t y 
Func t ions 
The Tavern with Best 
in Cuisine — Pleas ing 
S u r r o u n d i n g s 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . , 
STEKETEE-YAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC. 
H O L L A N D ' S LEADING P R I N T E R S 
9 Eas t 10th St. P h o n e s : 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
(4 HOLLAND FURNACES 
Make If arm Friends'" 
World ' s La rges t Insta l lers of Home Hea t ing and 
Ai r Condi t ioning Sys tems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
C O M P L E T E B A N K I N G F A C I L I T I E S 
A T 
HOLLAND STATE BANK 
Deposits Insured up to $5,000.00 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
T U H P C A F E 
59 E a s t E ighth St . 
Conveniently located—3 minute walk f r o m campus. 
GOOD F O O D — L O W P R I C E S — Q U I C K S E R V I C E 
W O M E N ' S SPORTS 
By Edith Ellen 
H e y al l s h e m a l e s ! Give t h i s t h e 
O.O.! All dope on vol ley ba l l is 
o u t . W e ' v e c e r t a i n l y g i v e n i t t h e 
g l a d - h a n d . T a k i n ' a l o o k s e e , we 
find t h a t s i x t y - f o u r c o - e d s h a v e 
t a c k e d t h e i r m o n i k e r s to t h e l i s t s 
a n d a r e r a r i n ' to g o , n a r y a k i l l j oy 
a m o n g ' e m . J e a n R u i t e r is t h e 
W A A e r in c h a r g e . H e a d i n ' u p t h e 
t e a m s a r e J o a n D e Y o u n g , Rose 
W i n s t r o m , N o r m a L e m m e r , H o p p i e 
V a n A l s t . Re f s ' l l be J e a n S h i f f n e r , 
J e a n R u i t e r , a n d J a c k h i s v e r y 
o w n s e l f . L a s t n i g h t w a s p u r e l y a 
f r e e - f o r - a l l . B u t c o m e s n e x t T u e s -
d a y n i g h t a n d w e ' r e t u r n i n ' on t h e 
h e a t . T h e first g a m e will b e g i n a t 
8 :15 , t h e s e c o n d a t 9 :00 . T h e t e a m s 
will b a t t l e in h a l f - h o u r s e s s i o n s . 
K e e p an e y e pee l ed to find w h e n 
y o u r g a n g is on s ched . 
T h e W A A B o a r d gobb led d o w n 
i t s s t e a k s in f r o n t of an o p e n fire 
a t M r s . G o d f r e y ' s Lake c o t t a g e 
' b o u t a w e e k a n d a half a g o . A t 
sa id t i m e a b i z n e s s m e e t i n g w a s 
he ld a n d Lo i s M a r y w a s i n s t a l l e d . 
( S o u n d l ike fixture of a s o r t — t h a t 
" i n s t a l l e d " i d e a ) . 
T a k e a g a n d e r a t t h i s ! A f t e r 
y o u r g a l l i v a t i n ' s of t h e C h r i s t m a s 
s e a s o n , k e g l e r s , b o w l i n g will be 
a la m o d e . F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n s a t 
H o l l a n d R e c r e a t i o n b e l o n g to H o p e 
g a l s f r o m t h r e e o 'c lock on . R a t e s 
a r e a m a z i n g . G e t a load of t h i s ! 
T o you — 10c a g a m e ! A d d e n d a 
— b o w l i n g s h o e s a l so p r o v i d e d . 
S t a r t o i l in ' u p y o u r j o i n t s , f o r 
t h e r e ' l l be t e a m c o m p e t i s h t h i s 
s e a s o n . B e t t y K a m p s is a p i p p i n ' . 
S h e ' s in c h a r g e , a n d look w h a t 
s h e ' s d o n e , s w e l p m e ! 
W o n d e r if t h i s is e n o u g h copy . 
If it i s n ' t , I'll h a v e to s h o o t t h e 
b o o s h w a h f o r a w h i l e . B u t t h i s is 
no b o o s h w a h ! R e m e m b e r , m e p r e t -
t i es , s w e l l e g a n t figgers d o n ' t c o m e 
f r o m s i t t i n ' h o m e e n g a g i n g in 
p u r e l y i n t e l l e c t u a l p u r s u i t s ! So 
l e t ' s s t a r t m a k i n ' t r a c k s ! ! ! 
Attention . . . Hope Students! 
H a v e Y o u E v e r T r i e d O u r E c o n o m y F l u f f e d D r y 
S e r v i c e a t 10c p e r P o u n d ? 
S A M P L E B U N D L E : 3 s h i r t s , 2 d r a w e r s , 2 u n d e r s h i r t s , 1 
p a j a m a , 3 p a i r socks , 6 h a n d k e r c h i e f s , 3 s o f t c o l l a r s , 3 
t o w e l s , 3 w a s h c lo th s . A v e r a g e w e i g h t , f o u r p o u n d s — 4 0 c 
N O T E I : T h i s is p r o b a b l y less t h a n t h e pa rce l p o s t 
c h a r g e f o r s e n d i n g h o m e a n d r e t u r n . 
N O T E I I : ^ ou m a y h a v e a n y o r all of t h e s h i r t s in t h i s 
b u n d l e finished a t 11 c e n t s e ach . 
M O D E L L A U N D R Y , I n c . 
97 EAST ErGHTH STREET, HOLLAND PHONE 3625 
Shop Early For Christmas 
— a t — 
Vaupell's Men's Shop 




Magic F tW P t n i . . . whh •xdu-
live military dip that fth th« p*n d««p 
down In th« pocktt. Matching R«p«at«f 
ftncili. Chak* of cotoo in torvko 
browns and blim. 
EVERSHARP SkytbM 
Ptn and Rtpoattf 
Pencil in stream 





SET. Oeld filled 
up ted solid color 
berrel. Metckiej 
RtpeeUi Pencil. Ii 
H a m i l t o n W e s t f i e l d 
B. H . W I L I A M S 
J E W E L E R S 
W a t c h I n s p e c t o r s for P. M . R a i l r o a d 
E l g i n B u l o v a 
SPECIAL 
69c 
You'll Always Find The 
NEWEST STYLES 
at BOTER'S 
S L A C K S — S O C K S — N E C K W E A R 
S H I R T S — S P O R T C O A T S — J A C K E T S 
Try a Delicious J 
Soda or Sundae 
made with 
Your Favorite 
ICE CREAM I c e C r e a m 
aln Dresses 
and Suits 
Model Drug Store 
N, E. Corner 8th & River 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
W I T H C A S H A N D C A R R Y 
G a r m e n t s L e f t o n F r i d a y c a n be P i c k e d u p S a t u r d a y 
(Please b r ing in your hanger s f o r Exchange , f o r 
they a r e not made any more. T H A N K S ! ) 
MICHIGAN CLEANERS 
I N S U R E D — Fire and Theft I. HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 RIVER A V E N U E . HOLLAND. MICH. 
O P E N S A T U R D A Y U N T I L 9 P . M . 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
Phone 2465 • We Call For and Deliver 
C O R N E R C O L L E G E A V E I N U E A N D S I X T H S T R E E T H O L L A N D 
T. KEPPEL'S SONS 
John Vander Broek, Mgr. 
Established 1872 
C O A L — BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
S H E R W I N - W I L L I A M S P A I N T S A N D V A R N I S H E S 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE STOKERS 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
wishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
• 
B A K E R F U R N I T U R E F A C T O R I E S , I N C . 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
Page Four Hope College Anchor 
S O C I A L L I F E L I N E S 
"ALUMINUM" FRATER TOPIC 
L a t e s t m e e t i n g of t h e F r a t e r n a l 
s o c i e t y w a s he ld F r i d a y , N o v . 13. 
G e o r g e L u m s d e n o p e n e d w i t h p r a y -
e r a n d P r e s i d e n t H a r v e y K o o p a p -
p o i n t e d B u d K a r e l a s m a s t e r c r i t i c 
of t h e e v e n i n g . S p e c i a l m u s i c w a s 
r e n d e r e d by M i s s F r e i d a G r o t e , 
who s a n g " O n e A l o n e , " " R o s e in 
t h e B u d " a n d " I ' l l S e e You A g a i n . " 
H a n k D e L e e u w r e a d h i s p a p e r 
on " A l u m i n u m " s h o w i n g i t s im-
p o r t a n c e in i n d u s t r y as wel l a s in 
t h e p r e s e n t w a r . A1 M u e l e n d y k e 
g a v e t h e f r a t e r n i t y t h e b e s t h u m o r 
of t h e y e a r in h i s p a p e r , " A L e t t e r 
f r o m a S o l d i e r . " A n d Bud i v a i e 
then g a v e his m a s t e r c r i t i c ' s r e p o r t 
s t a t i n g t h a t t h i s w a s o n e of t h e 
b e t t e r m e e t i n g s of t h e y e a r . 
D E L P H I H O L D S H I T P A R A D E 
A n o t h e r hi t c a n be c h a l k e d u p 
on t h e De lph i s c o r e b o a r d f o r Dot 
K o o i k e r a n d Red Van D y k e a s 
t h e y ab ly led t h e D e l t a P h i Hi t 
P a r a d e held F r i d a y , Nov . 20. T h e 
r e s u l t s of t h i s w e e k ' s popular i ty-
poll a r e a s f o l l o w s : " M y D e v o t i o n " 
led by D e l p h i a n L u n d i e w a s fitting-
ly a p p l i e d to t h e d e v o t i o n a l p o r t i o n 
of t h e p r o g r a m . Second n u m b e r 
f o r t h e e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t , 
" L i g h t a C a n d l e in the C h a p e l " 
w a s A n n a R u t h P o p p e n ' s s e r i o u s 
p a p e r . 
G u e s t a r t i s t f o r t h e e v e n i n g w a s 
" B u d " W h i t e , who e n t e r t a i n e d t h e 
g i r l s w i t h m u s i c a l f a v o r i t e s . A f t e r 
t h i s e n j o y a b l e p o r t i o n of t h e pro-
g r a m w a s finished, B e t t y K a m p s 
scored a n o t h e r hi t w i t h h e r h u m o r 
p a p e r , " B e C a r e f u l , i t ' s My H e a r t . " 
Dot W e n d t w i t h h e r " D e l t a Phi 
E x t r a " t u r n e d out t o be t h e m a s t e r 
c r i t i c r e p o r t a n d t h e n t h e H i t Pa-
r a d e w a s c o n c l u d e d w i t h " E v e r y -
t h i n g I L o v e " — t h e s o r o r i t y 
s o n g s . A n o t h e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n f o r 
t h e g e n e r a l t o n e of t h e e v e n i n g is 
s u p p l i e d in t h e s e w o r d s : 
Get h e p , k i d s ! Get in the g r o o v e ! 
T h e Delph i R h y t h m g a l s a r e in the 
mood . 
If i t ' s j i v e you w a n t , they ' l l send 
it o u t 
A n d m a k e you fee l you g o t t a 
s h o u t ! 
F o r f r a t - p i n p a l s t hey ' l l c h a n g e the 
bes t 
A n d g ive you s o m e t h i n g s low and 
s w e e t ! 
THETAS PLAN PARTY 
A T h a n k s g i v i n g p r o g r a m w a s 
p r e s e n t e d a t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e 
T h e s a u r i a n s o c i e t y h e l d F r i d a y e v e -
n i n g , N o v . 20, a f t e r b u s i n e s s , e s -
pec i a l ly c o n c e r n i n g t h e f o r t h c o m i n g 
f o r m a l p a r t y , h a d b e e n d i s c u s s e d . 
B e t t y J a y n e S m i t h b e g a n t h e p ro -
i g r a m w i t h a r e a d i n g ca l l ed 
" T h a n k s g i v i n g " w h i l e D o r o t h e a 
Dixon s u p p l i e d a fitting b a c k -
g r o u n J by s o f t l y p l a y i n g t w o 
T h a n k s g i v i n g h y m n s . 
N o r m a J e a n W a l v o o r d t h e n 
p l a y e d a p i a n o so lo , " T h e C a t a n d 
t h e M o u s e , " w h e r e i n a h u n g r y c a t 
s u c c e s s f u l l y p u r s u e d a f r i g h t e n e d 
• lou je u p a n d d o w n t h e keys . E l l en 
Giebel f o l l o w e d h e r w i t h a m o n o -
logue e n t i t l e d " M i r a n d y ' s T h a n k s -
g i v i n g , " f o r w h i c h s h e took on a 
g e n u i n e s o u t h e r n a c c e n t and a f t e r 
t h e T h e s a u r i a n s o n g h a d been s u n g , 
t h e m e e t i n g w a s a d j o u r n e d . 
C O S M O S E N J O Y S L I D E S 
C o s m o p o l i t a n m e e t i n g f o r N o v . 20 
w a s in c h a r g e of t h e f r e s h m e n 
m e m b e r s . A f t e r Bob S c h e e r h o r n 
h a d b e g u n t h e p r o g r a m w i t h a 
word of p r a y e r W a l l y K e m m e led 
a s o n g s e r v i c e . 
F o r t h e s e r i o u s n u m b e r of t h e 
e v e n i n g C h u c k D y k e m a s h o w e d a 
s e r i e s of co lo red s l i d e s t a k e n on a 
w e s t e r n t r i p t w o y e a r s a g o . Fea-
t u r e d in t h e g r o u p w e r e v i e w s of 
Old F a i t h f u l g e y s e r , T w i n F a l l s , 
G r a n d C a n y o n , and Golden G a t e 
b r i d g e . Mos t of t h e p i c t u r e s had 
been t a k e n in t h e n a t i o n a l p a r k s 
in t h e w e s t e r n p a r t of t h e U . S. 
a n d l ower C a n a d a , a n d w e r e ex-
ce l l en t v i e w s of t h e b e a u t i e s of na-
t u r e — s u n r i s e s , s u n s e t s , g l a c i e r s , 
m o u n t a i n s , v a l l e y s , r i v e r s , l akes , 
a n d hot s p r i n g s . 
J . T o w n s e n d H e r t e l p r o v i d e d the 
h u m o r f o r t h e e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t by r e a d i n g a p a p e r e n t i t l e d 
" F r e s h m a n D a y s . " T h e s t u d e n t 
counci l bo re t h e b r u n t of m o s t of 
T o w n y ' s q u i p s and c r a c k s . M a s t e r 
c r i t i c f o r t h e p r o g r a m w a s Bob 
R i e m e r s m a . 
D u r i n g t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g 
w h i c h f o l l o w e d t h e new s e r v i c e 
flag w a s p r e s e n t e d t o t h e f r a t e r -
n i t y . T h e f l ag , w h e n c o m p l e t e , will 
b e a r a s t a r f o r e a c h C o s m o now 
s e r v i n g h u m a n i t y in the a r m e d 
f o r c e s of t h e U . S. 
' k t 1 WHEATAMW] 
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D O R I A N S M E E T W I T H E M M I E S 
T h e D o r i a n s a n d t h e E m e r s o -
n i a n s go t t o g e t h e r F r i d a y n i g h t 
to " h a s h " o v e r t h e m e r i t s of t h e 
old T h a n k s g i v i n g t u r k e y a n d h a v e 
a jo l ly good t i m e c e l e b r a t i n g " t u r -
key d a y " t o g e t h e r . 
Mi l ton V e r b u r g a m i Ca ro l Bos 
w e r e c o - c h a i r m e n of t h e p r o g r a m . 
C l e v e r ye l low p r o g r a m s wi th t u r -
k e y s on t h e c o v e r c a r r i e d ou t t h e 
t h e m e of t h e m e e t i n g . Ins ide w e r e 
B e t a Phi a n d Phi T a u Nu . N e x t 
a l i t t l e P i l g r i m g i r l a n d a l i t t l e 
P i l g r i m boy r e p r e s e n t i n g K a p p a 
c a m e t h e o r d e r of t h e p r o g r a m 
which w a s f o l l o w e d by t h e s o c i e t y 
; o n g s . 
Al W e e n i n k a n d Mimi M o n c a d a 
ru led t h e r o o s t a s k i n g and q u e e n 
a n d j o i n t l y p r e s i d e d o v e r t h e m e e t -
ing . Miss O g g e l w a s t h e f a c u l t y 
g u e s t of b o t h s o c i e t i e s . Al B o r g -
m a n w a s a c t i n g c h a p l a i n . 
All t h e t u r k e y s h a d f u n g o b -
b l i n g — o r s h o u l d w e fo l low Al 
W e e n i n k a n d s a y g a b b l i n g — to-
g e t h e r o v e r t h e f a v o r i t e s o n g s of 
bo th soc i e t i e s . J o h n K l e i s led t h e 
flock in t h e i r c h o r t l i n g and F r e i d a 
G r o t e k e p t p a c e on t h e p iano . T h e 
s o n g f e t e w a s c o n c l u d e d wi th t h e 
s i n g i n g of t h e D o r i a n and E m e r -
s o n i a n s o n g s . 
" P i n f e a t h e r s " w e r e p lucked f r o m 
t h e p r o g r a m w h e n Dick B r o w n 
s e r v e d his spec i a l b r a n d of T h a n k s -
g i v i n g " c o r n " in h i s h u m o r o u s 
p a p e r e n t i t l e d " T h a n k s g i v i n g . " T h e 
wish in " W i s h b o n e " c a m e t r u e 
w h e n N e l s o n E d d y a n d J e a n e t t e 
Mac Dona ld w e r e g u e s t so lo i s t s of 
t h e m e e t i n g in p r o x y a s Bud W h i t e 
a n d F r e i d a G r o t e . T h e y s a n g 
" S o m e w h e r e a Voice Is C a l l i n g , " 
" T r e e s , " a n d a s an e n c o r e " W a n t -
ing Y o u . " 
T h e r e w a s n ' t a n y " s t u f f i n ' " to 
-he s e r i o u s p a p e r w h i c h C o r r i n e 
Pool p r e s e n t e d , w h i c h g a v e us a 
f e w ideas in r e g a r d s to t h e t h i n g s 
t h a t we can be t h a n k f u l f o r on 
T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y of 1942. 
T h e " W i n g s " of t h e p r o g r a m w a s 
a p i ano solo by E d D e Y o u n g . T h e 
w i n g s of a t u r k e y m a y no t be t h e 
cho ices t p a r t of t h e b i r d ; but E d ' s 
r e n d i t i o n of " P o l o n a i s e " by C h o p i n 
and P e t e r D e R o s e ' s " D e e p P u r p l e " 
w e r e c e r t a i n l y v e r y c h o i c e p a r t s of 
t h e p r o g r a m . As an e n c o r e he 
p l a y e d " T h e D a n c e of t h e D w a r f s " 
by ( i r e i g . 
T h i n g s w e r e r a t h e r well d o n e 
w h e n Pol ly N a a s s e r v e d " T h e 
R o a s t " a s m a s t e r c r i t i c . 
A f t e r t h e p r o g r a m r e f r e s h m e n t s 
w e r e s e r v e d a n d a g o o d t i m e of 
f u n and f e l l o w s h i p w a s " b r i d g e d " 
o v e r t h e e v e n i n g w i t h a l i t t l e 
" r u m m y i n g " a r o u n d by t h e r e s t of 
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SOROSITES ELECT 
S o r o s i t e s e n j o y e d a " H o r n of 
P l e n t y " t e a in k e e p i n g w i t h t h e 
T h a n k s g i v i n g s e a s o n F r i d a y a f t e r -
noon in t h e i r s o r o r i t y r o o m in 
V o o r h e e s ha l l . Y e l l o w t a p e r s , t u r -
key n a p k i n s a n d a h a r v e s t c e n t e r -
p i ece of f r u i t a n d n u t s w e r e f e a -
t u r e d on t h e a t t r a c t i v e l y a p p o i n t e d 
.ca t a b l e . M a r y J a n e R a l f e n a u d 
l ou red . C h a i r m a n f o r t h e a f f a i r 
w a s E l l en J a n e K o o i k e r . 
E l e c t i o n of o T i c e r s f o r t h e second j 
t e r m w a s held d u r i n g t h e b u s i n e s s 1 
m e e t i n g . M a r y J a n e Ra fTenaud w a s 
n a m e d p r e s i d e n t , B a r b a r a Van 
V o l k e n b u r g h , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; a n d 
B a r b a r a Dee F o l e n s b e e , s e c r e t a r y . 
M r s . H a r o l d V a n T o n g e r e n w a s 
w e l c o m e d in to t h e s o r o r i t y a n d f o r -
m a l l y p l e d g e d in a c a n d l e l i g h t ce r -
e m o n y by r e t i r i n g P r e s i d e n t B a r -
b a r a F o l e n s b e e a s a f e a t u r e of t h e 
p r o g r a m . 
" L i g h t n e s s " w a s t h e t h e m e f o r 
t h e S o r o s i s m e e t i n g of F r i d a y , 
Nov . 13, w h e n J a n e t B o g a r t w a s 
p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n . P r o g r a m s 
p r i n t e d in c o n t r a s t i n g b lack a n d 
w h i t e l i s ted M i s s B o g a r t , w h o led 
d e v o t i o n s a s " T h e L i g h t e r . " 
M a r y J a n e Ra fTenaud r e a d a 
c h a l l e n g i n g s e r i o u s p a p e r on t h e 
co l l ege g i r l a n d h e r c o n t r i b u t i o n 
to t h e w a r e f f o r t a s " T h e L i g h t 
T h a t N e v e r F a i l s . " L i g h t n e s s on 
the h u m o r o u s s ide of t h e l e d g e r 
w a s f u r n i s h e d by V i v i a n T a r d i f f , 
who p r e s e n t e d a s i d e - s p l i t t i n g a r -
t ic le by G r o u c h o M a r x on t h e hu -
m a n body a s m a t e r i a l f o r a s c r a p 
d r i v e . 
" L i g h t l y " in s o n g w a s t h e s i n g -
ing of " W h i t e C h r i s t m a s " by S o r o -
s i t e s M a x i n e Den H e r d e r , D o r o t h y 
W i c h e r s and P h y l l i s P e l g r i m . T h e 
c r i t i c ' s r e p o r t , " L i g h t n i n g , " w a s 
g i v e n by Mi ld red T i m m e r b e f o r e 
all m e m b e r s j o i n e d in t h e s i n g i n g 
of t h e s o r o r i t y s o n g s . 
o 
S I R S I N V I T E K N I C K S 
W i t h P r o f e s s o r a n d M r s . G a r r e t t 
V a n d e r B o r g h a s t h e spec ia l g u e s t s 
of t h e e v e n i n g , t h e S i b y l l i n e soci-
e ty e n t e r t a i n e d i t s b r o t h e r f r a t e r -
n i t y , K n i c k e r b o c k e r , F r i d a y , Nov. 
20. C l e v e r s i g n s of w e l c o m e to the 
S ibs a n d o t h e r d e c o r a t i o n s pre -
p a r e d by t h e K n i c k s a d d e d to t h e 
s p i r i t of t h e e v e n i n g a s t h e pro-
g r a m f e a t u r i n g a T h a n k s g i v i n g 
t h e m e g o t u n d e r w a y . 
A f t e r an e x c h a n g e of g r e e t i n g s 
by t h e t w o p r e s i d e n t s . D o n n a Eby 
and " D u t c h " H o f m e y e r , a n d an ex-
c h a n g e of roll ca l l s , d e v o t i o n s 
w e r e c o n d u c t e d by K n i c k e r b o c k e r 
Ted Z w e m e r . On t h e s e r i o u s s ide . 
Bob S p a u l d i n g took h i s a u d i e n c e 
back to t h e d a y s of W a s h i n g t o n 
a n d t h e f i r s t d e c l a r a t i o n of 
T h a n k s g i v i n g w i t h an i n t e r p r e t a -
t ion of it f o r t h e p r e s e n t d a y . T w o 
vocal f a v o r i t e s , " I ' l l S e e You 
A g a i n , " a n d " D a y b r e a k , " w e r e the 
c o n t r i b u t i o n of B e t t y C h r i s t i e wi th 
E d n a Blom at t h e k e y s . 
U s i n g " M e n " a s h e r s u b j e c t , 
F r a n H i l l e b r a n s p r o v i d e d a m p l e hu-
m o r f o r t h e e v e n i n g . A s a conclu-
s ion to t h e l i t e r a r y p o r t i o n of t h e 
p r o g r a m , both s o c i e t i e s j o i n e d in 
t h e s i n g i n g of s e v e r a l f a v o r i t e s 
a n d t h e n , in t h e s i n g i n g of t h e 
r e s p e c t i v e S iby l l i ne a n d K n i c k e r -
b o c k e r soc i e ty s o n ? s . A f t e r r e f r e s h 
mer i t s h a d been s e r v e d , c a r d g a m e s 
ami p i n ^ - p o n g m a t c h e i w e r e the 
final o r d e r f o r t h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e 
e v e n i n g ' s f u n a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
I. H. MARSIUE 
A C C I D E N T I N S U R A N C E F O R 
H O P E C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 
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Nykerk Cup Contest 
and tfurning of Green 
( C o n t i n u e d Irum page 1) 
t h e c a m p u s w i t h h i s e a r s p a i n t e d 
" g r e e n " , a n d w e a r i n g a s i g n s a y -
ing " i s M y F a c e R e d i " 
A d u e t , c o n s i s t i n g ol B o b S c h e e r -
h o r n a n d K e n S t e k e t e e w a s , a n -
n o u n c e d by Air. D a v i s as t h e p e n -
a l t y f o r g o i n g a g a m s t s o c i e t y . Hob 
a n a K e n w e r e c o m m a n a e d t o p l a y 
a b a l c o n y s c e n e a t Van R a a l t e , b o b 
on a toy t r u m p e t , a n d Ken s i n g i n g 
to t h e t u n e of " P r a i s e The L o r d 
a n d P a s s t h e A m m u n i t i o n . " 
" D o n ' t f r e t if y o u r t a s k is s m a l l , 
A n d s u c c e s s you c a n n o t see . 
R e m e m b e r t h a t t h e m i g h t y o a k , 
W a s j u s t a n u t l ike m e : " w a s t h e 
s u b s t a n c e of Dei l B o e r s m a ' s p e n a l -
ty, a n d h e w a s tu a p p e a r on t h e 
. a m p u s in a w m t e u n u o r m . 
i ' l u s h L / ick L/OOmis wa.s r e w a r d e d 
f o r h is e i r o r c s to oocy u ie S t u d e n t 
u o u n c i l r u l e s by D e n g g i v e n i h e 
h o n o r of b e i n g tne oiiiy p e r s o n to 
r i de a t r i c y c l e t m s y e a r on t h e 
c a m p u s . Lie w a s a l so to d r a w a 
t r a i l e r l o a d e d w i t h Ins m a n y b o o k s 
beh ind h i m . 
Vvel l -known c a m p u s a u t h o r i t y on 
" F i r s t H a n d O b s e i v a t u i . s on H o w 
to P l a y r o o t b a h , " ' L.uDU.e" Koozen 
w a s f o r c e d to t u r n her g e n i u s to 
p o e t r y in t h e f o r m oi a 50-J ine 
poem on t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g s u b j e c t . 
A c o u p l e wi th a lot of p u s h be-
h ind t h e m seen on t h e c a m p u s w e r e 
C a r o l K y l e , d r e s s e d .n baby c l o t h e s 
a n d w h e e l e d in a p e r a m b u l a t o r by 
E u g e n e D e \ o u n g . T h e y s p o r t e d 
a s i g n , " H o p e C o l l e g e Is R o b b i n g 
t h e C r a d l e . " 
B y r o n E l m e r W h i t e , J r . , w a s re -
q u i r e d to l o w e r h is u i g n i t y to t h e 
m e n i a l t a s k of l i c k i n g a b a r ol 
s o a p to a n d f r o m c l a s s e s w h i l e 
c r a w l i n g on his h a n d s and k n e e s . 
T h e a d a g e , " O n l y Chi ld . s . i T r i c k 
N o t Done on T h i s C a m p u s " w a s 
d e m o n s t r a t e d by E l e a n o r M u l d e r 
a s s h e s a t on a c h a i r n e a r t h e o u t -
d o o r b u l l e t i n b o a r d , b l o w i n g s o a p 
b u b b l e s . 
E l s i e P a r s o n s , w i t h a l u l lypop in 
h e r m o u t h , s e t an e x a m p l e to h e r 
c l a s s by c a r r y i n g a s ign s a y i n g , 
" D o n ' t Be A S u c k e r ! O b e y L t u d e n t 
Counci l R u l e s ! " 
In t u x e d o , m a n - a b o u t - c a m p u s 
Glenn S t o d y k , o r a t e d f r o m a s o a p -
box on t h e a s p e c t s of F r e s h m a n 
J a n i t o r - s h i p . 
A n d t h e l a s t of t h e 13 l a w - b r e a k -
e r s , " S p i k e " S a w i t s k y , a p p e a r e d 
t w o d a y s w e a r i n g h e r c l o t h e s b a c k -
w a r d s to co inc ide w i t h t h e mo t t . ) 
" I ' m A B a c k w a r d C h i l d . " 
T h e fire b u r n e d b r i g h t e r a s t h e 
F r o s h S t u d e n t Counc i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t ives , B e t t y De V r i e s , and H o w a r d 
K o o p , a n d a l s o t h e C l a s s P r e s i d e n t , 
D a l e Van L e n t e , c o n t r i b u t e d b u r n t 
o f f e r i n g s . O t h e r f r o s h fo l l owed in. 
"The Coke's n 
h 
ii That's the happy greeting heard today when a 
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks 
wait for i t . . . wait because the only thing like 
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile 
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 
"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of 
accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high.*' 
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"ALUMINUM" FRATER TOPIC 
L a t e s t m e e t i n g of t h e F r a t e r n a l 
s o c i e t y w a s held F r i d a y , N o v . 13. 
G e o r g e L u m s d e n o p e n e d w i t h p r a y -
e r a n d P r e s i d e n t H a r v e y K o o p a p -
p o i n t e d B u d K a r e l a s m a s t e r c r i t i c 
of t h § e v e n i n g . Spec i a l m u s i c w a s 
r e n d e r e d b y M i s s F r e i d a G r o t e , 
w h o s a n g " O n e A l o n e , " " R o s e in 
t h e B u d " a n d " I ' l l S e e You A g a i n . " 
H a n k D e L e e u w r e a d h i s p a p e r 
on " A l u m i n u m " s h o w i n g i t s im-
p o r t a n c e in i n d u s t r y a s wel l a s in 
t h e p r e s e n t w a r . Al M u e l e n d y k e 
g a v e the f r a t e r n i t y t h e b e s t h u m o r 
of t h e y e a r in h is p a p e r , " A L e t t e r 
f r o m a S o l d i e r . " A n d B u d A a r e 
t h e n g a v e h i s m a s t e r c r i t i c ' s r e p o r t 
s t a t i n g t h a t t h i s w a s o n e of t h e 
b e t t e r m e e t i n g s of t h e y e a r . 
D E L P H I H O L D S H I T P A R A D E 
A n o t h e r h i t c an be c h a l k e d up 
on t h e D e l p h i s c o r e b o a r d f o r Dot 
K o o i k e r a n d Red Van D y k e a s 
t h e y ably led t h e Del ta Ph i H i t 
P a r a d e he ld F r i d a y , Nov. 20. T h e 
r e s u l t s of t h i s w e e k ' s p o p u l a r i t y 
poll a r e a s f o l l o w s : " M y D e v o t i o n " 
led by D e l p h i a n L u n d i e w a s fitting-
ly a p p l i e d to t h e d e v o t i o n a l p o r t i o n 
of t h e p r o g r a m . Second n u m b e r 
f o r t h e e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t , 
" L i g h t a C a n d l e in the C h a p e l " 
w a s A n n a R u t h P o p p e n ' s s e r i o u s 
p a p e r . 
G u e s t a r t i s t f o r t h e e v e n i n g w a s 
" B u d " W h i t e , who e n t e r t a i n e d t h e 
g i r l s wi th m u s i c a l f a v o r i t e s . A f t e r 
t h i s e n j o y a b l e p o r t i o n of t h e pro-
g r a m was finished, B e t t y K a m p s 
s c o r e d a n o t h e r hit w i t h h e r h u m o r 
p a p e r , " B e C a r e f u l , i t ' s My H e a r t . " 
Dot W e n d t w i t h h e r " D e l t a Ph i 
E x t r a " t u r n e d out to be t h e m a s t e r 
c r i t i c r e p o r t a n d t h e n t h e Hi t Pa -
r a d e w a s c o n c l u d e d wi th " E v e r y -
t h i n g 1 L o v e " — t h e s o r o r i t y 
s o n g s . A n o t h e r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n f o r 
t h e g e n e r a l t o n e of t h e e v e n i n g is 
s u p p l i e d in t h e s e w o r d s : 
Get h e p , k i d s ! Get in the g r o o v e ! 
T h e Delph i R h y t h m g a l s a r e in t h e 
m o o d . 
If i t ' s j ive y o u w a n t , they ' l l s end 
it o u t 
A n d m a k e you fee l you g o t t a 
s h o u t ! 
F o r f r a t - p i n p a l s t h e y ' l l c h a n g e t h e 
b e s t 
And g i v e you s o m e t h i n g s low a n d 
s w e e t ! 
THETAS PLAN PARTY 
A T h a n k s g i v i n g p r o g r a m w a s 
p r e s e n t e d a t t h e m e e t i n g of t h e 
T h e s a u r i a n s o c i e t y he ld F r i d a y eve -
n i n g , N o v . 20, a f t e r b u s i n e s s , e s -
pec ia l ly c o n c e r n i n g t h e f o r t h c o m i n g 
f o r m a l p a r t y , h a d been d i s c u s s e d . 
B e t t y J a y n e S m i t h b e g a n t h e p r o -
g r a m w i t h a r e a d i n g ca l led 
1
 " T h a n k s g i v i n g " wh i l e D o r o t h e a 
Dixon s u p p l i e d a fitting b a c k -
g r o u n d by s o f t l y p l a y i n g t w o 
T h a n k s g i v i n g h y m n s . 
N o r m a J e a n W a l v o o r d t h e n 
p l a y e d a p i a n o so lo , " T h e C a t a n d 
t h e M o u s e , " w h e r e i n a h u n g r y c a t 
s u c c e s s f u l l y p u r s u e d a f r i g h t e n e d 
. l ou ie u p a n d d o w n t h e k e y s . E l l en 
Giebel f o l l o w e d h e r wi th a m o n o -
logue e n t i t l e d " M i r a n d y ' s T h a n k s -
g i v i n g , " f o r w h i c h she t ook on a 
g e n u i n e s o u t h e r n a c c e n t a n d a f t e r 
t h e T h e s a u r i a n s o n g had been s u n g , 
t h e m e e t i n g w a s a d j o u r n e d . 
C O S M O S E N J O Y S L I D E S 
C o s m o p o l i t a n m e e t i n g f o r N o v . 20 
w a s in c h a r g e of t h e f r e s h m e n 
m e m b e r s . A f t e r Bob S c h e e r h o r n 
had b e g u n t h e p r o g r a m w i t h a 
word of p r a y e r W a l l y K e m m e led 
a s o n g se rv i ce . 
F o r the s e r i o u s n u m b e r of t h e 
e v e n i n g C h u c k D y k e m a s h o w e d a 
s e r i e s of co lo red s l i de s t a k e n on a 
w e s t e r n t r i p t w o y e a r s ago . F e a -
t u r e d in the g r o u p w e r e v i e w s of 
Old F a i t h f u l g e y s e r . T w i n F a l l s , 
( i r a n d C a n y o n , and Golden G a t e 
b r i d g e . Most of t h e p i c t u r e s had 
been t a k e n in t h e n a t i o n a l p a r k s 
in t h e w e s t e r n p a r t of the U . S. 
and l o w e r C a n a d a , a n d w e r e ex-
ce l l en t v i ews of the b e a u t i e s of na -
tu r e — s u n r i s e s , s u n s e t s , g l a c i e r s , 
m o u n t a i n s , v a l l e y s , r i v e r s , l a k e s , 
and h o t s p r i n g s . 
J . T o w n s e n d H e r t e l p r o v i d e d t h e 
h u m o r f o r t h e e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t by r e a d i n g a p a p e r e n t i t l e d 
" F r e s h m a n D a y s . " T h e s t u d e n t 
counci l bore t h e b r u n t of m o s t of 
T o w n y ' s q u i p s a n d c r a c k s . M a s t e r 
cr i t ic f o r t h e p r o g r a m was Bob 
R i e m e r s m a . 
D u r i n g t h e b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g 
which fo l l owed t h e new s e r v i c e 
f lag w a s p r e s e n t e d t o t h e f r a t e r -
n i ty . T h e f lag , w h e n c o m p l e t e , will 
b e a r a s t a r f o r each Cosmo now 
s e r v i n g h u m a n i t y in t h e a r m e d 
f o r c e s of the U . S. 
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D O R I A N S M E E T W I T H E M M I E S 
T h e D o r i a n s a n d t h e E m e r s o -
n i a n s g o t t o g e t h e r F r i d a y n i g h t 
to " h a s h " o v e r t h e m e r i t s of t h e 
old T h a n k s g i v i n g t u r k e y a n d h a v e 
a jol ly good t i m e c e l e b r a t i n g " t u r -
key d a y " t o g e t h e r . 
Mi l ton V e r b u r g a n d C a r o l Bos 
w e r e c o - c h a i r m e n of the p r o g r a m . 
C l e v e r ye l low p r o g r a m s w i t h t u r -
k e y s on t h e c o v e r c a r r i e d o u t t h e 
t h e m e of t h e m e e t i n g . I n s ide w e r e 
B e t a Phi a n d Phi T a u N u . N e x t 
a l i t t l e P i l g r i m gi r l and a l i t t l e 
P i l g r i m boy r e p r e s e n t i n g K a p p a 
c a m e t h e o r d e r of the p r o g r a m 
which w a s f o l l o w e d by t h e s o c i e t y 
j o n g s . 
AI W e e n i n k a n d Mimi M o n c a d a 
ru led the r o o s t a s k i n g a n d q u e e n 
a n d j o i n t l y p r e s i d e d o v e r t h e m e e t -
i n g . Miss O g g e l w a s t h e f a c u l t y 
g u e s t of b o t h soc i e t i e s . Al B o r g -
m a n w a s a c t i n g c h a p l a i n . 
All the t u r k e y s had f u n gob-
b l i n g — o r s h o u l d we f o l l o w Al 
W e e n i n k a n d s a y g a b b l i n g — to-
g e t h e r ove r t h e f a v o r i t e s o n g s of 
b o t h soc i e t i e s . J o h n Kle i s led t h e 
flock in t h e i r c h o r t l i n g a n d F r e i d a 
G r o t e kep t p a c e on t h e p i a n o . T h e 
s o n g f e t e w a s conc luded w i t h t h e 
s i n g i n g of t h e D o r i a n and E m e r -
s o n i a n s o n g s . 
" P i n f e a t h e r s " w e r e p lucked f r o m 
t h e p r o g r a m w h e n Dick B r o w n 
s e r v e d his spec i a l b r a n d of T h a n k s -
g i v i n g " c o r n " in h i s h u m o r o u s 
p a p e r e n t i t l e d " T h a n k s g i v i n g . " T h e 
wi sh in " W i s h b o n e " c a m e t r u e 
w h e n Ne l son E d d y a n d J e a n e t t e 
M a c D o n a l d w e r e g u e s t s o l o i s t s of 
t h e m e e t i n g in p r o x y a s Bud W h i t e 
a n d F r e i d a G r o t e . T h e y s a n g 
" S o m e w h e r e a Voice Is C a l l i n g , " 
" T r e e s , " a n d a s an e n c o r e " W a n t -
ing You ." 
T h e r e w a s n ' t a n y " s t u f f i n ' " to 
. he s e r i o u s p a p e r which C o r r i n e 
Pool p r e s e n t e d , w h i c h g a v e us a 
f e w ideas in r e g a r d s to t h e t h i n g s 
t h a t we can be t h a n k f u l f o r on 
T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y of 1942. 
T h e " W i n g s " of t h e p r o g r a m w a s 
a p i a n o solo by Ed D e Y o u n g . T h e 
w i n g s of a t u r k e y m a y no t be t h e 
cho ice s t p a r t of t h e b i r d ; b u t E d ' s 
r e n d i t i o n of " P o l o n a i s e " by C h o p i n 
a n d P e t e r D e R o s e ' s " D e e p P u r p l e " 
w e r e c e r t a i n l y v e r y cho ice p a r t s of 
t h e p r o g r a m . As an e n c o r e he 
p l a y e d " T h e D a n c e of t h e D w a r f s " 
by G r e i g . 
T h i n g s w e r e r a t h e r well d o n e 
w h e n I 'oily N a a s s e r v e d " T h e 
R o a s t " a s m a s t e r c r i t i c . 
A f t e r t h e p r o g r a m r e f r e s h m e n t s 
w e r e s e r v e d a n d a good t i m e of 
f u n and f e l l o w s h i p w a s " b r i d g e d " 
o v e r t h e e v e n i n g wi th a l i t t l e 
" r u m m y i n g " a r o u n d by the r e s t of 
t h e g a n g . 
For That Satisf ied Feeling 
T r y a Sandwich or a 
Complete Dinne r at the 
MARY IANE RESTAURANT 
SOROSITES ELECT 
S o r o s i t e s e n j o y e d a " H o r n of 
P l e n t y " t e a in k e e p i n g w i t h t h e 
T h a n k s g i v i n g s e a s o n F r i d a y a f t e r -
noon in t h e i r s o r o r i t y r o o m in 
V o o r h e e s ha l l . Y e l l o w t a p e r s , t u r -
key n a p k i n s a n d a h a r v e s t c e n t e r -
p iece of f r u i t a n d n u t s w e r e f e a -
t u r e d on t h e a t t r a c t i v e l y a p p o i n t e d 
.ea t a b l e . M a r y J a n e R a l f e n a u d 
loured . C h a i r m a n f o r t h e a f f a i r 
w a s E l l en J a n e K o o i k e r . 
E l e c t i o n of o T i c e r s f o r t h e s econd 
t e r m w a s held d u r i n g t h e b u s i n e s s 
m e e t i n g . M a r y J a n e R a l f e n a u d w a s 
n a m e d p r e s i d e n t , B a r b a r a Van 
V o l k e n b u r g h , v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ; a n d 
B a r b a r a Dee F o l e n s b e e , s e c r e t a r y . 
M r s . H a r o l d V a n T o n g e r e n w a s 
w e l c o m e d in to t h e s o r o r i t y a n d f o r -
m a l l y p l e d g e d in a c a n d l e l i g h t ce r -
e m o n y by r e t i r i n g P r e s i d e n t B a r -
b a r a F o l e n s b e e a s a f e a t u r e of t h e 
p r o g r a m . 
" L i g h t n e s s " w a s t h e t h e m e f o r 
t h e S o r o s i s m e e t i n g of F r i d a y , 
N o v . 13, w h e n J a n e t B o g a r t w a s 
p r o g r a m c h a i r m a n . P r o g r a m s 
p r i n t e d in c o n t r a s t i n g b lack a n d 
w h i t e l i s t ed M i s s B o g a r t , w h o led 
d e v o t i o n s a s " T h e L i g h t e r . " 
M a r y J a n e RafTenaud r e a d a 
c h a l l e n g i n g s e r i o u s p a p e r on t h e 
co l l ege g i r l a n d h e r c o n t r i b u t i o n 
to t h e w a r e f f o r t a s " T h e L i g h t 
T h a t N e v e r F a i l s . " L i g h t n e s s on 
t h e h u m o r o u s s ide of t h e l e d g e r 
w a s f u r n i s h e d by Viv ian T a r d i f f , 
who p r e s e n t e d a s i d e - s p l i t t i n g a r -
t ic le by G r o u c h o M a r x on t h e hu-
m a n b o d y a s m a t e r i a l f o r a s c r a p 
d r i v e . 
" L i g h t l y " in s o n g w a s t h e s i n g -
i n g of " W h i t e C h r i s t m a s " by S o r o -
s i t e s M a x i n e Den H e r d e r , D o r o t h y 
W i c h e r s a n d P h y l l i s P e l g r i m . T h e 
c r i t i c ' s r e p o r t , " L i g h t n i n g , " w a s 
g i v e n by Mi ld red T i m m e r b e f o r e 
all m e m b e r s j o i n e d in t h e s i n g i n g 
of the s o r o r i t y s o n g s . 
TO BOARDJ-
K / ^ w a n t To B£ a s t a r . ? 
TAKE LAW / 
THESE FORMER LAW STUDENTS 
NOW APPEAR B E r o ^ E THE COURT 
OF PUBLIC OPINION • • • 
& 
S I B S I N V I T E K N I C K S 
W i t h P r o f e s s o r a n d Mrs . G a r r e t t 
V a n d e r B o r g h a s t h e spec ia l g u e s t s 
of t h e e v e n i n g , t h e S iby l l i ne soci-
e t y e n t e r t a i n e d i t s b r o t h e r f r a t e r -
n i t y , K n i c k e r b o c k e r , F r i d a y , N o v . 
20. C l e v e r s i g n s of w e l c o m e to t h e 
S i b s a n d o t h e r d e c o r a t i o n s p r e -
n a r e d by t h e K n i c k s a d d e d to t h e 
s p i r i t of t h e e v e n i n g a s t h e p r o -
g r a m f e a t u r i n g a T h a n k s g i v i n g 
t h e m e g o t u n d e r w a y . 
A f t e r an e x c h a n g e of g r e e t i n g s 
by t h e t w o p r e s i d e n t s . D o n n a E b y 
a n d " D u t c h " H o f m e y e r , a n d an e x -
c h a n g e of roll ca l l s , d e v o t i o n s 
w e r e c o n d u c t e c by K n i c k e r b o c k e r 
T e d Z w e m e r . On t h e s e r i o u s s ide . 
Bob S p a u l d i n g t ook h i s a u d i e n c e 
b a c k to t h e d a y s of W a s h i n g t o n 
a n d t h e f i r s t d e c l a r a t i o n of 
T h a n k s g i v i n g w i t h an i n t e r p r e t a -
t ion of it f o r t h e p r e s e n t d a y . T w o 
vocal f a v o r i t e s , " I ' l l S e e You 
A g a i n , " a n d " D a y b r e a k , " w e r e t h e 
c o n t r i b u t i o n of B e t t y C h r i s t i e w i t h 
E d n a Blom a t t h e k e y s . 
U s i n g " M e n " a s h e r s u b j e c t . 
F r a n H i l l e b r a n s p r o v i d e d a m p l e hu -
m o r f o r t h e e v e n i n g . As a c o n c l u -
s ion to t h e l i t e r a r y p o r t i o n of t h e 
p r o g r a m , bo th s o c i e t i e s j o ined in 
t h e s i n g i n g of s e v e r a l f a v o r i t e s 
a n d t h e n , in t h e s i n g i n g of t h e 
r e s p e c t i v e S iby l l i ne a n d K n i c k e r -
b o c k e r s o c i e t y s o n g s . A f t e r r e f r e s h 
m e n t s h a d been s e r v e d , c a r d g a m e s 
and p i n ^ - p o n g m a t c h e s w e r e t h e 
final o r d e r f o r t h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e 
e v e n i n g ' s f u n and e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
I. H. MARSIUE 
A C C I D E N T I N S U R A N C E F O R 
H O P E C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 








215 Central Ave. 
MILLS ICE CREAM 
206 College Ave. 
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26H S CATWEORAL OF 
j IS 4 2 STORIES HICtH, 
Pi 
LEAh 
CONTAINS 375 ROOMS, 67 LABS 
57 RESEARCH LABS, 9\ CLASSkUOMS. 
8 LARGE LECTURE HALLS. 15 DEPT 
STUDIES, 5 THEATERS. 78 OFFICES. 
5 FtGDRS OF UBRARY, A FINE ARTS 







No. 6 East 8th St. 
Holland, Mich. 
NEW RECORDS! 
J U S T A R R I V E D 
Meyer Music House 
17 W. 8th St. Holland 







D U S A A R 
P H O T O and GIFT SHOP 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
HOLLAND, M I C H I G A N 
PETER A. SELLES 
E X P E R T J E W E L E R A N D 
W A T C H M A K E R 
6 East 8th St. Phone 3055 
Protect Your Hcmt 
from Tuberculosis 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Line of Del ic ious 
BAKED G O O D S 
P h o n e 2542 W e Del iver 

















Nyktrk Cup Contest 
and Burning of Green 
( C o n t i n u e d I r o m p a g e 1) 
t h e c a m p u s w i t h h i s e a r s p a i n t e d 
" g r e e n " , a n d w e a r i n g a s i g n s a y -
ing " i s M y F a c e R e d l " 
A d u e t , c o n s i s t i n g ol B o b S c h e e r -
h o r n a n d K e n S t e k e t e e w a s , a n -
n o u n c e d by Air. D a v i s a s t h e p e n -
a l t y f o r g o i n g a g a m s t s o c i e t y . B o b 
a n u K e n w e r e c o m m a n a e d t o p l a y 
a b a l c o n y s cene a t Van H a a l t e , Bob 
on a t o y t r u m p e t , a n d K e n s i n g i n g 
to t h e t u n e ot" " P r a i s e The L o r d 
a n d P a s s t h e A m m u n i t i o n . " 
" D o n ' t f r e t if y o u r t a s k is sma l l , 
A n d s u c c e s s y o u c a n n o t see . 
R e m e m b e r t h a t t h e m i g h t y o a k , 
W a s j u s t a n u t l ike m e : " w a s t h e 
s u b s t a n c e of Uei l B o e r s m a ' s p e n a l -
ty , a n d he w a s tu a p p e a r on t h e 
^ a i n p u s in a w m t e u n u o r m . 
l - ru sh Dick ix>omis wa^ r e w a r d e d 
f o r h is e i r o r t s to o o c y m e S t u d e n t 
u o u n c i l r u l e s by Dcing g i v e n t h e 
h o n o r ot b e i n g i n e oiiiy p e r s o n to 
r i de a t n c y c i e t m s y e a r on t h e 
c a m p u s , t i e w a s a l s o to d r a w a 
t r a i l e r loaded w i t h h is m a n y books 
b e h i n d h i m . 
W e l l - k n o w n c a m p u s a u t h o r i t y on 
" F u s t H a n d (Jbsei v a t i o i . s on H o w 
to P l a y r o o t b a h , " * L.ouu.e" Koozen 
w a s f o r c e d to t u r n h e r g e n i u s to 
p o e t r y in t h e f o r m oi a 5 0 - l m e 
p o e m on t h i s i n t e r e s t i n g s u b j e c t . 
A c o u p l e wi th a lot of p u s h be-
h i n d t h e m seen on t h e c a m p u s w e r e 
C a r o l K y l e , d r e s s e d .n b a b y c l o t h e s 
a n d w h e e l e d in a p e r a m b u l a t o r by 
E u g e n e De V o u n g . T h e y s p o r t e d 
a s i g n , " H o p e C o l l e g e is R o b b i n g 
t h e C r a d l e . " 
B y r o n E l m e r W h i t e , J r . , w a s re -
q u i r e d to l o w e r h is u i j ; n i t y to t h e 
m e n i a l t a s k of l i c k i n g a b a r oi 
s o a p to a n d f r o m c l a s s e s w h i l e 
c r a w l i n g on his h a n d s a n d k n e e s . 
T h e a d a g e , ' O n l y Chi lu . s . i T r i c k 
N o t Done on T h i s C a m p u s " w a s 
d e m o n s t r a t e d by E l e a n o r M u l d e r 
a s s h e s a l on a c h a i r n e a r t h e o u t -
door bu l l e t i n b o a r d , b l o w i n g s o a p 
b u b b l e s . 
E l s i e P a r s o n s , w i t h a l o l i y p o p in 
h e r m o u t h , se t an e x a m p l e to h e r 
c l a s s by c a r r y i n g a s i g n s a y i n g , 
" D o n ' t He A S u c k e r ! O b e y s t u d e n t 
Counc i l R u l e s ! " 
In t u x e d o , m a n - a b o u t - c a m p u s 
Glenn S t o d y k , o r a t e d f r o m a soap-
box on t h e a s p e c t s of F r e s h m a n 
J a n i t o r - s h i p . 
A n d t h e l a s t of t h e 13 l a w - b r e a k -
e r s , " S p i k e " S a w i t s k y , a p p e a r e d 
t w o d a y s w e a r i n g h e r c l o t h e s back-
w a r d s to co inc ide w i t h t h e m o t l o 
" I ' m A B a c k w a r d C h i l d . " 
T h e fire b u r n e d b r i g h t e r a s t h e 
F r o s h S t u d e n t C o u n c i l R e p r e s e n t a -
t ives , H e t t y D e V r i e s , and H o w a r d 
K o o p , a n d a l so t h e C l a s s P r e s i d e n t . 
D a l e V a n L e n t e , c o n t r i b u t e d b u r n t 
o f f e r r n g s . O t h e r f r o s h f o l l o w e d in. 





"That's the happy greeting heard today when a 
new supply of Coke arrives at a cooler. Folks 
wait for i t . . . wait because the only thing like 
Coca-Cola is Coca-Cola itself. Customers smile 
and start moving up to pause and be refreshed. 
"There's a cheerful spirit about this way of 
accepting wartime restrictions. Morale is high.*' 
I O T T L E D U N O E K A U T H O R I T Y O F T H E C O C A - C O L A C O M P A N Y I Y 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF GRAND RAPIDS 
